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AMSTERDAM, April 10.-The 
general strike at Berlin, fiSed for 
April 10, did not materialise, ac- 
cording to advices from that city. 
Business is being carristi on as 
usual.

WASHINGTON, April 10. -The 
war department issued tonight 
an official Statement confirming 
advices from Archangel that what 
amounted to a mutiny occurred 
among the American troops there 
on March 30th. A Company of 
infantry, the message stated, re- 
fused to entrain for the front un- 
til personally requested to do so 
by Col. George Stewart, co'm- 
manding the American contin- 
gent. Open threats were madu 
of a general mutiny tinless a def
inite, Statement from Washington 
insuring an early withdrawal was 
forthcoming.

PARIS, April 11. - The advance 
of the Bolsheviki islikely to force 
the Allies to evacuatc Sebastopol 
orf the Black Sea, near the South
ern extremity of the Crimea, ac- 
cording to the Intransigeant.

CA IRQ, April 11. An official 
commümque reports seveftl re- 
grettable incidents in Cairo and 
Alexandria yesterday evening. 
They were probably due to mis- 
understanding during scenes of 
populär excitement.

STETTIN, April 11. - The grave 
diggers in Stettin have gone on 
strike. As a conseijuence, the 
bodies of many dead remain un- 
buried.

WASHINGTON, April 12.-A 
credit of $20,000,000 in favor of 
Great Britain was established to- 
day by the treasury. Great Brit- 
ain’s total borrowings from the 
United States thus were raised to 
$4,136,323,000 and loansto all the 
Allies by the United States no"w 
are $9i 036,884,000.

PARIS, April 13.- PremierCle- 
menceau told a deputation of the 
radical socialist groupwhich called 
upon him today that the question 
of- reparation by Germany had 
been settled among the allies a 
few hours previously on a basis 
that would satisfy the deputation, 
as they had been presented to 
him, and the same could be said 
for the negotiations conceming 
the Saar Valley.

BERLIN, April 13.- Civil war 
in Munich is regarded as im
minent, following the action #T 
the communists in deposing the 
revolutionary council’s republic. 
Three would-be governments are 
now in existence in Bavaria. a 

BERLIN, April 13.- The Im
perial treasury is paying an aver
age of 109,000,000 marks monthly 
for the maintenance of the army 
of occupation, it was announced 
today.

PARIS, April 13.-Qufte unex- 
pectedly a meeting of the Council 
of Four was held at six o’clock 
fchiä evening. The call for the 
meeting resulted from Premier 
Lloyd George’s determination to 
retum to London tomorrow.

MELBOURNE,April 13,-Aus- 
tralia’s total casualties during the 
war with the figures brought up 
to Feb. 8 totalled 307,000, accord- 
ing to a Statement made public 
by the govemment of the Com
monwealth. The total forces of 
Australia, raised by voluntaiw 
enlistment, number 400,000, oin 
of a total population of leas than

5,000,000. The casualties are di- 
vided as follows : Dead, . 58,045; 
missing, 193; brisoners, 438; 
wounded, 166,606; sick, 83,409; 
unspecified, 209.

WASHINGTON, April, 14.- 
Official reports to the war depart
ment, made public by General 
March, chief of staff, shows that 
the mutiny among. the United 
States troops at Archangel was 
directly due to Propaganda eir- 
culated by Bolsheviki sympathis- 
ers among the men.

War in Cimtidu was81.227.273,000, 
und the mst up tu litt- nid ul' litt-In The Wake 

Of The War
. „New Brunswick

FREI »KHK TON.Fear is ex
press« *d here timt tlieio will be a 
full mg oft* in crop aevrage unless 
farm labdr can tx* ^»uml On W«*d- 
.nenlay there were calls at thv l'io- 
virx ifil lalx>r burean here for 100

I ndiraUntm 
point to a rffcrrcndiiin on the pro
ll ihlt ioh ae| in Now BruiiHW ick

finewiit financial yeav xvould In- in 
th<* iieighbovhood of a bi 11 ion and
a half. probahly by Svj item lief*.

Hon. W. S. Fivlding remimled 
parliatuent kouse that the tliivty 

bankw - of ten

VIENNA, April 6.—The En- 
I tente mission here has demanded 
of the German-Austrian goverrv 

f ment that the Bolsheviki sent by 
the Hungarian republic to Viönna, 
be expelled. German-Austria has 
requested that Hungary recall 
these men.

BERLIN, April 6.—Prussia’s 
and men

Newfoundland
ST JOHNS. The wliolo of 

Newfoundland has hvvn rijl oll’ by 
•stvaim i fiTiiii G'aiiiula for more than

yvars ng<) had been 
red um! to ninetvun.

l'oHtmasti'i’H from all owr 
(’.mmli' are In re to cxmiplvt n the 11 ^ ' '1' *>y ihn -great Ire bloekadn 
orgnnrzation of the Ouimdian IN»st- »urrouiuling tln* i- land.

men for farm work. less than 10 of 
wlii' li were filled.

British Columbia
\ AXCOUVER. Hy pmclama-

tion of the livutvniuit-governor tlu-
act.< >f thelegislature, legulizingsuin 
Hier time was put into elleet at, 2 
o’cl'd k. March 30111.

M. Grell iah, North Vuiienuver•,

tim.«li*r.«' Associat ion. I he usnncl

Foreign Newsivtiun is upen tu all pu.stinastui-K bnl 
it is i-bititly for tliu rural und nin'jiI- 
M'l* lUWll p.Kst pflk'.'S, wllf'gu tlll*

huge losses in officers 
during the war areindicated by 
a staff officer who writes in the 
Lokal Anzeiger, 
figures compiled from the official 
casualty lists to show that 32,454 
active officers at the front were

Canadian News > M EN IGO (MTV Emil Za pal a, • 
Ül<^ haiidit leadci in HOlllhern Mex 
ivo, has been kill« d, aecording to n 
pol ts. rwvive«! her«*.

]>•»st ifiast 1‘i'H have morc grievanevK 
Tb ree liws wer«i Ion! and proHe submits Saskatchewan

RE( 1INA.—jAll of the land in the 
Mvnnonite foinmünilies near "Swift 
Current und Ro^theiu has been in - 
c*)rporated intu established public 
scftoyl districts, as thv first detinite 
stepof the Department of Educatkm 
in placing the Mcnnonites utidei1 the 
provisions of the School Attendance 
Act, it was armouucvd by Premier 
Martin, minister of educatiön. Six 
districts have been establishedsouth 
of Swift Current, and three districts 
south of Rosthorn.

Ciistom receipt« for the fiscal 
yenr at the pot* of Regina an/Sl , 
414,183, a d«^creasc! of, $400,000 
ovrer the preeeding year.

■—Five steel brfdgvs, at Ganors, 
Maple Creek, Milestone, Moose Jaw 
county and Morse, are to he con- 
structed as soon as tenders can be

Was hol twiccandxieri«iu«ly wbtm«I- 
ed 11\ t wo unkpown tlnigs who al 
tem j ' «1 to roh his libme. J)ne bul
let * nlerud the man's einest near hin 
l*gni! an«l the othv.r tfirough Ins 
left leg. He is expected to recover.

p' i l y damage estimated st 1m4wV«n 
Jfoii.OOO and J?40,0()0 was cause«I 
by an oany morniug fire at Mull 
Wliii h gutIe«l tln- I >«)i iott blcx-k.

TORONTO

l’.ÜKNOS A VRES. 
ab plan«- nwiuubictui ing Company 
hi is ask eil Hin A i > nt in«- govern 
inent for a c«>w.eKs)oh for an ai-rial

A Hritisl,
killed, wounded or missing out 
of a total of 34,350, and that more 
than4,330,000soldierswTere killed, 
wounded or missing, outof a total 
of 15t178,000 who actually fought 
at the front.

LONDON, April 7.- „The Soviet 
republic in Bavaria was officially 
pfoclaimed today, aceording to a 
dispatch received here from 
Munich.

WARSAW, April 7.-33 Bol
sheviki were executed at Pinsk, 
on the eastem frontier of Poland, 
Saturday. They were charged 
with jdotting an uprising, for the 
purpose of overpowering the 
weakened garrison and seizing 
the city.

PARIS, April 7. — President 
Wilson’s Orders that the United 
States transport George Washing
ton proceed immediately to a 
French port have aroused much 
cömment here and are even con-

In IIn- ahsenco «»f
Ihm. Dr. (.'«i«ly, Premier 11«*ur«t in 
trrxiü«jtid in the Ofiturio lcgi«lat 

\\ I \ N I l’l'J < Ib-tur.uK of min - j (|„, a«lo!«'seent «ch«xil attendance 
ri^g« «luriug March show the total 
this y« ar is 11>*2, as eompitrc«! wit h'
1H(> ) >r the eorresponding inonth

Manitoba mail Service. The i«ompnny, il i.se 
said. phuiH I• * mulu- Ihjetios Ayl«■« 
the head«|Uart i i m nf a mail > « rvjr»*. 
whielt will iotich all the riqnibfi« «■ 
in South America.

LONDON SirAVilliamGmok.st

/
.bill, which Hiaki-H pnft tijne sehool 
ativiidance <d' boys and girls he 
twveu the «geh of 1 1- and 18 com 
pulsory. ,,

One «t the olilest. resident« of
of Inst yeav. Rirths wen* 
lovn-v the total» being 480 for 
March 1 fl 18 and 420 for March of 

I )eftt 1 is last iiiont li

the notvd che in ist and phyxiciim 
«li«*«J here. . Ile was horn in Lon
don, June 17, 18.‘!2 In 18(11 he 
«liseovi'rcvl I lialliiiin, a new elenvnt. 
wliile c.onijuc’ting* an «•xafniriution 
«il the ri'siijin* left, in Ile1 nianufa« I 
Ul«’ < J sulphui i1’ ;i« i«b (tn t In di 
eovery ol nuliuia, h<* took up the 
»tu«ly <>l t he eli-iiu'iit doing mueh 
to bring it.» for«1« - Io the «t rviee ol* 
mankiml.

(>w«-u Sound,Mrs. (Jreigliton, |nikm‘«I 
away, aged Of) yearw. She i-ame 
fr«*iii Seotjaml in 1847, bring on 
the oeean 45 day«.

A fire at Windsor di'strrjycd 
the four story building of Smith 
and ('«»., wholcHale groeers, emising 
a. lusy of about 870,000. 

KIDGETOWN

this yenr. 
nurubered 255 ngainst 102 for 
March of 1018

Th«- Alien Investigation ImmmI 
f«n Manitoba ha« eonsi«ler«-d 325
Applications for the new-card». ( M 
the«e 33 wehr rejected and 42 
othera lield up for further invvst i- 

Under fjlu* old «yHtem
On Mw night 

«ff April 10 this town was visited 
by a r«^nI tortiad«^. Tb«* wind wmh 
pree.e<le«l by a bright «ikplay of 
light.ifmg. 'I'hi;«torni «lividc«! ov«*r 
the town, the nortle-i ii and «outh- 
ei n outskn ts r«‘« «*iving (Jur «launige 
and the. eent i -• ewriiping. The 
heavy 1«>hs feil on the north«.in 
stret i«m.

let and contrac.tor« get on the
gat ion.
1,704 aliens were «xainined and 
ttb«fut 8 per cent. wen* rejected.

Motormen mal condue.tovs of

1ground, a« pari of the jjrogram of 
steel and concreto bridg«*« to be 
constructed during the season of
1015). This announcement • was,

, . r« i » , ... 111«r Winnipeg Electric Railway ('o.made by Hon. S. J. JjUlta, minister 1
now drawing pay at the rate of 85F

(/omtimnder KenwoHhy Lil - 
e al, wusojeef i ij ovifr his (loalit ya. 
ist- i'ivttl. I.oid ICustae«* P« h \ 
in tIm« piirliatrieiitsry hy-el««tion 
in Hüll.

:

strued by some of them as a pre- 
liminary to a determined move to 
force agreement at an early date 
by Ihe peace Conference.

BERNE, April 7„- The first 
hospital train conveying invalid 
German war prisonersfrom France 
to Germany by way of Switzer- 
land will pass through Bern to- 

3,000 such Germans

of Highways.
—The village of Southey was 

visited hy a disastmus fire, with a 
resulbint los» of «pproximately 
840,000, largely accounted for by 
total destruetion <^f rnor«i than a 
«core of automobiles,

MOOSE JAW. R. G. S. Bös«, 
found guilty of attempting vicious 
offences against two small children 
was «eutenced to two years in the 
peuitentiary and txj fifteen lashe«.

SASKATOON.— Jack Hillyard 
foreman of the Hemphill vTrade 
Motor Schools, was arrcsted-on the 
Charge of theft. Ile is alleged to 
having stolen a motor-engine, valu- 
ed at 8200, and tool« worth $50.

SWIFT CURRENT. The Her- 
ald of this city ha« changed har;d», 
•the paj)er being disposfid of to A. G. 
Carey, of this city, and G. Carl ton, 
a newspaper man of Winnipeg.

PRINCE ALBERT. O Olson, 
the demented homestemler, who 
shot and killed his neighbor, Vict
or Guatafson, died in the tife that 
burned hi« «hack to the ground in 
the police siege that followed his 
refusal to surrender. He had taken 
refuge in the cellar and suffocated

In «llst ui bari' e» in I >< Ihi IikI «tu 47 c-i'iits |H*r hour hax«* put in 
a «lernand for'ah incTease to (»0 and in flu* last f«*w rlnys cight person*<

were kille.l »ml t.wejvc injure.ij, 
< X »mit

70 cents per hour, togi-ther with a 
st raight rate of 825 per weck f«n- 
“i \tra” men. 'I'lie «lemands are

Fühle, lieh, forme rly 
Hungarian minister of war in Me*

HAM I.I/rON. ArehieSlifpliens,
/ IIumnagi-j* of the Lurlington hraneh 
of tln* Hank ol I laiiiiltou, upon re 

, j t.iji ning tot Int ftpart.iiieiits « uiio«*ef «-«I,
—Jaek Mul ine, a 17-year-old J w\th the hank. with his wife foiin<r 

hoy, and another boy, 15 years 
alleged to liav<* hioken into hlx

f-aifinet ol «kamt Mirliu.-I Karolvi, 
In- i'iiiiiiiill l.i-'J aim-idii. aixtorrhng to 
a* ii'.l'mttn go . oI IIr.ir jit wir c.IcKH tflr-

made on tliu luisis of an eiglit-lionr 
day, .morrow.

will be transported in the next 
few days. v

PARIS, April 8.-The Ukraini- 
an Soviet troops have captu red 
Odessa, aceording to advices from 
Kiew, transmitted by wireless 
from Moscow, yesterday.

J.

m

sag"-°hl ,ji burglar in tim clothoa clnw t Tln 
int rüder luul a i-etolver in eaidi 

lie • cluhlied Mi .St'-jihenH

DU lil.IN Di legali ■ renreHi-nl 
ing Sinn Fein (dnlia of all In landhoinea in the west end of the. city, 

were arre-ted ae-eijililed al i In- Man-,ion lloie o 
and eii(,|ii|-ia-f ieii liy viadeotne.d Kd 

j-leValeni, the Sinn Fein leader 
ii'lilri-“- in- 
I’roli'-Hor It,- Viileta aal Ihat it. did

Police Hity that overtlie lieail Willi the butt of hin 
I ri-voiver and made liiaj welry, tnoney and fniitls of eon 

s,-lerable vitlne were
ewirjie.

taken hy tlie ‘ lnliOW.MANVILl.K Mrs Ihm 
Inn!i (Jopelimd was hrutally niiir- 

Fttwke“, Lfiered at her leime in tlie village of
40 yeats old. a prosperous farniei {.Wwtonville, len inile- front this 11 ’1- 1 *,,,w ll,H,ty w-rr tu ['in

l.iii-n- woold af

I li-■ -ij|,ri na i-ijii,,rjI,BERLIN, April 8.—A state of 
siege has been proc|aimed at 
Nuremberg, to which city 
Hoffmann Ministry removed sev- 
eral days ago.

LONDON, April 9.—More than 
2,000,000 tons were added to the 
British navy during the period of 
the war at a cost of betvyeen 
£250,000,000 and £300,000,000, 
aceording to a Statement today 
by Sir E. H. W. Tennison D’Eyn- 
court, director of naval construc- 
tion at the admirality.

LONDON, April 9. - In the 
house of commons replying to a 
question, Mr. Baldwain said the 
Allied obligations to the United 
Kingdom on March 31 last were 
£1.568,447,000, and the obliga
tions of the Dominions were 
£170,806,000.

BERLIN, April 10.—The seven 
largest banks in Berlin were closed 
today as a result öf the strike of 
the bank emptoyees and intimida- 
tion by the strikere. •'

b'*ys.
OAK LAKE. Frank 1Ä;

the

MIroni I lieii i .ihi.emled bis lif»j lier«: by shootirig town, am'l her son. Ilcrbert. < oj*«* 
liiiriHclf through the head with a laml, is in jail on a Charge of matri 
hliot.guii. Fawkes hft'l lix «;«J on ei«le. Ji«*t,ail«of the crime* are. said 
his farm here all his.life.

wayy- b« pl<nty io liil the gaps.
Irl u light bi'txveen urrne'l Sinn 

>r, l.ave ly4ffurnisl„.,J lnrg«4y by ,'V|n< « '•miMÜtbulnry fo,, ,
THE RAS. Siirvey of a Hoek | the alleg«M slaye,*. ■ " ' u """ R'Jieen’mn we

et this place eost 8I5);000 ha* j NIAGARA FALLS Gran«! ,,,,3 r''Ur were injun/l Tie -
li gun. G. Davies. of the chtpart |Trunk Sjx*<nal Oflieer Fre.iiiorit. *Sinn F••iner« miiletl a letyfiital an-J 
ment of publie work», Winnipeg, Evays, wTio was employe«! ii*. t b<- ! r,,mov« (| Sinn I' ein 
is in cliarge of .the preliiiiinary | Grarul I rurik yanls tx* watelr the j I ABIS
work. r | ear lopters, was arrested chargerl j

i with looting cars himself. ,

il ■ *wm
;

Mpr isoraTH.
Ri1 'ifjent RfJncare h - 

c<>mmute<l io 10 yi-niZ imprihon 
lAent t he «l«-al h «enfi 
upOti EinilO/t.tin w hoi/i an alt 
to assaHsiiiat« iVemi« i (,'i<

iUripoM-dOntario ■m 11
OTI A W A. Federal Jegi.slaUon 

on prohibition will Ix* brought
Quebec

MONTREAL -By a rnaj«>ritv 
«iown in tlw house shoHly aftcrjof-over;/25,000 votx-s the Rrov(hee 
Fester. In the meantiriie, tl^e 
govemment/is consi«lerihg the situ

Oll Feb. 15t lil 1 hot ;ifi«j «/jv* f • , /
wbund« d iiin*.

ii
iI h< eymimutali<)u 

ol Que|»*e pronounoMJ its<Jf in pf wmtenee wa« or» th« i« 
favor of light whies and Ixter on

f
—Arthur Picard, ag<xl 21. who 

caii.c from the Bank of Hochelaga 
at Montreal as ledger keej>er in th<* 
Princc Afbert branch of the same 
bank, was found jlcad in Ixxi at his 
boarding house. „ It is belirtved that 
heart failure was the cause of his 
death.

dution of M. Cl'*.meriee;iu.
Seven imnal mail servier ar»afcion which ha» äriwm in view of 

the heavy majority given in fjucl>ec 
in favor of fx*er and light win.es.

—Up to the end f>f last munth, 
Sir ‘Tlionia» White informed the 
hotiHe, the estimated cost of tlie

the refcrendiim voted on lastThurs-
day. At least fifty per cent. of the 
voters went U> the \xA\h out of the

in Operation jf, France at, th«: pi ^ f 
»ent time. The nmtes an- Ran-, 

400,0(K) rcgixtontd, and tliough all Valeneienrot, Pari«.Brugia:St 
resiilV) are i
of the voting is not in «loubt.

4 /.ii.«
i o Hi'ii»

■not in yet, the onVo ne Itotirg 1/mgwy: Itrit-y-Nancv: T.u,-i 
(C(jn‘ Uiutd tm jjtiycO.)
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St. Petcis Bote
is publishe«! every.- W«Mlf.i*»day.

v
Contrllnition*. Advortiscnient« <»r 
chimgvn in iiciwvtiK mvnt» fthnukl 
rvnuh us not later thah Riv • pVe- 
cvcflipg Siituvfia.v in order to tu* in 
»erteil in thv next following i i ne.

' NotivvH «f cliungv nf laldri*»» should 
vuntain not «mly the m xv u«!«li« • , 

Lut also the old um*.

Rvnsr immoN:
$2.0f) |H*r year. payahk* in udvanev. 

Single number* f» cent».

Rcmittunce» «hould he made only y 
hy Rogl»tetfd Letter, IVatal Not<* 
or hy' Money Order, payablc* at 

v M uonater, Sn»k. 

AiltlreuK-nll oolnmunication»: 
St. t’iiTHRs IIiitk, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.I I

3
. h

St. Peters Bote,
the oldeut Catholic newepapvr in 
Saskatchewan, ia publiahed every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It ia 
an excellent advertising medium. 

Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable^i advance. 

Single numbers 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 cents per 
cents perinch for first insertion, 25 

inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later onea.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., * Canada.



levered nerv es a 
Jnother’s hand. 
Ing to the sick r 
»er son gently i 
fcedside and foI< 
keart, and the 
kerfcctly worn 
fcmolions, laying 
laithful hedrt, i 
bn its matcrnal 
eher would not Ii 
»jiinistered to hii 
Stands, white shc 
hdial she had pr< 
[and at last.^whc; 
kcd that had b 
happy boyhood 
Buck bim up as s 
jthc old childis 
hlroking the hai 
hrow, white shc 
Bast kiss, shc tot 
kleep well for hi 
[fallier nceded a 
pmrsing, and she 
[of her sofi’s stro 
her. She did no 
rwithout any dir 
said, he feit rci 
home—fprgiven, 
[miserable past I 
i Mrs. McDerm« 
that the doclor.

[the sick man sic 
[recovered streni 
seen the springs 
[cd by the repei 
trial, and had a 
the hope that, i 

-could be lifted 
vitality within h 
raise him up, 
gides of the gra« 
sifi beside bis t 
ters and sendinp 
gradually clearc 
bis liabilitics, li 
pains w«!rc gra 
off one by onc 
days after he 1 
up both by hurst 
and Kathleen v 
cret Conference 
Mrs. McDcrmot 
cluded, and wl 
give him unbo: 
tion.

KathleenV im 
a great stay to I 
crilical time; fo 
he carefully tr 

, ther’s sake to o 
of the poverty 

i whieh he had J 
upon Ins face a 
ing which his 1 
stances had nöl 
grqatest delight 
ance on his fat 
he was always 
ing to benish al 
in tryii.g to bi 
hiim^
"Tivcr and ov 

lecn was requi 
late her adventi
and to teil the 
Melton, the “litt 
secretaryand 
ly he offended 
so unrestrainc 
Idyll of the Sea 
he dashed thro 
vatory glass to 
being burnt. 7 
would jöke at 1 
her such a goo 
tion, and said 
she wanted a 
would send 
daughter to gi- 
Kathleen danci 
light, saying:

“And c 
seemed ’ to be 
turbances and 

Mr. McDerrm 
valry could ne 
satisfied at the 
meeting Eva H 
andria. A very 
son wha had 1 
tiol nurse and 
to travel, had 1 
spatched with < 
at Alexandria 
ton until they 
about their ov 

Mr. McDerm 
at the thought 
ly, and said 1 
would save hii 
tide over one 
climate. But i 
it would be so 
before be w 
enough to ti 
thought it lool

I

s
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mm\%WUW W7 ’VW v V W 'V'i nyvj“Who iS thcrer.be asked in The Word» brqkc ir.an. agony
should only teil her fulhcr that a soft voice. from hi in, c urie is

.........

ing° kecnly ^ow wdrthie» tec *" S<'C""y the state im

comfort shc had brought would .. , « , , t , which her father was ying. u
»ccm, if it had co,ne too late < rJ!c7 Ti n 7 pu»mg a slrong restramt on her

still. She had heen cerlain he own feeljngs, she soothed the
would coinc;.but now that he poor "broken-hearted fellow to 
was hm-, Ihr reality camc upon |||(, b|,s| of ber powcr, impres- 
her with an overpowering sjng upon him lbc absolute ne- 
shotk. The feeling was mas- ccssjjy 0f ealmness if he wanted 
lered, however, instanlly and (o see hjs falhcr. 
her eourse decided upon. Ix'un- wH, g0 now and inquire 
ing out, she whispered: "Can- jf you can eome' at oncc to his 
not von gel up Io my window b(,dsjdc ., sbc said, .„ Ewan’s 
Ihe old Tou will he quile sobs grew fcwcr and genller.
safe here. She crept quiolly into the

A lir Irre grew dose by Ihe sjcg.r0oni, intending to call her 
window; and Ewati’s “old way” mo|h(T out spcak lo Ewan 
was lo swing hinisclf up by H |jrsf sh(1 was ob(igcd to
fron» one brauch lo anollier. wajt son„. minulcs, for Mrs. 
and 111> on Ihe wmdow-sill. Il 
was clonc in • a few rnornents, 
und Um* Jong-partcd brother 
und sisler were iocked in eacli

f~»THE LITTLE-^.
: old spx:ketary \

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

II was dccidcd (hat Kathleen f Syriits b Cemttig!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINf i
House paint Implement painL- Floor paint - Wall pajnt _ 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish ^noleum Vamish—Floor Wm 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish 
5 in fact everything to brightep things up and make 
a them look like new. Call and see, and get colour carfo

| FORMALIN at right prietf. Garden Saeds, Grass Seeds
, Gopher Poisons, all known makes. *
I A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
| Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

\ School Books and Schoot Supplies in any Quantity.
Send us a trial order. Mail ordere a speciality. 

Write us in your own language.

W. int r garte it
■ 3rtnto,5a$(,

(CONTINUKO.

o chapter wiii.
Ksa Min and Mt oiie com<» bex:k again, 
And oulward thiiMji» unchanged

remaln;
Tho r*mt canriot ro^fnatate,
Oumelirfw w#t cftnnot re < reale, 
Nor ho# our wouIh to the «am« key 
Of #he rememfwrod harmony.

to bring health back to that 
dear father, She was shocked 
at the change in him. Ile was 
much more wasted, and was-. 
iying with a slatuc-like fixed- 
ness about the features which 
was unlike anything she had 
seen before. She knelt beside 
hinj* and spoke to liim in her 
sweet clear voice.

“Your Kathleen has come 
lioiiie,** she said, “und she has 
liroughf the olivd brauch, <lear- 

d father. Mod has heen so 
good. You will have no more 
anxieties ahoul Dermot Hill. I 
liave bro ughl fivv hiiinJred 
pounds hack with me, and 
more is lo come later. Will you 
’ook al your own child und 
hless her /“

t here was no movenienl in 
the face; not Ihr stiadow of a 
sniih- pased over thc*still lips; 
iXathleen l'aiicied liiere 
slight iv.oveimnt in tJu coid 
liand on which her liurning 
one» lay; that was all. She was 
niosl hillerly (Jisuppointed, and 
over-wvary with her long joinv 
ney and all its excitemvnt, she 
sohbed iiloud. 1 livii her 
Hier curried Imt oII lo her

As soon as Kathleen set her 
foot agnin on Irish soil, a1 
ol her imprrssioriH f tut cd away
before llie one great anxiely, of 
how she should find her father.

Her buoyanl hopes had 
If f her real ly Imagine it would 
he all lo hrte lo bring him

Hut as they drove 
throifgh filennjore, the look 
lipon the faees of her old 
frirnds and the greetings that 
rnet her everyWhere made her 
heart sink. 1 hey all höre Ihr 
«•»»ne ex press Ion, were all in Ihe 
"sume straln; hoojng ugaiusl 
bhpr. “i hey were all 
joIciNl lo see her. Ili» honor 

very low, hui they ho peil 
*s«he would he in time. It would 

Tyleli him hack from Ihe
hmk nl her lightsome face.” 

Home was reached al last; 
liiere, staiiding in Ihe 

liqwe door-wuy was that dear 
mother who» words, whose 
love, whose slrenglli, lind heen 
all in all lo her du ring lhfi.se 
long weeks of seporalion. yh. 
Ihe hearl resf il was lo he elnsp- 
ed in fhose dear arms, and fee!

burden which had 
flfiwn Ihe poor filtle 

louely Spirit liffetl off in 
rnent.

!
3ne vor

!

con-
.ohition.

McDcrmol was engaged in rais- 
ing Ihe sick man’» liead, while a 

I fallhful »hl nurse, who had
i For Gifts in Gold and Silvers?.

1 seej come lo her in that extremity. 
| was Irying to get some drops of 
Icordial between his lips. The 
( /fort was unsucccssful, and as 
they la’id hi in back gently 

I Ihe piliow, the-old nurse ejacu- 
“ I hey say he will die lo- !alod, -qt-g a!l „ver, I fear 

echt. I have heen hiding hc-re ma-am. If he cannot swallow 
Iwo days. Irying in vain lo gcl there’s no more hope.”
S|.« Irl, „I my mother. I must . Meanwhile Ewan, to whose 
s.emyhdhrr Ile must not die agonizeii impalience even the 
un .1 l„ bas furgtven me. Bul. f,w n.inutes of Kathleen’s ab- 
oli! you don I know what it will 
he for »Ibers and mysclf if 1 
am ri-eognizcd.”

room, and insisted on her go- “You.shall see. him, and 
ing to hed. oiie bul onrselves shall know

“I (lo not feil al all surr he y°u "»re here,” replied Katli- 
iliil not Iteur you, my dearesl ^'vn soothingly, sceing the best 
child,“ alle said. as she kissed way *° «(ulet his morbid agita- 
Kallileen lenderly before leav-l,',,n was *'i agree to all he 
ing her. “JI I see any sign of 1 sk«-(t. *-| will lock the door, 
i-onsciousness later in the night, 1111,1 l,len you will be quitc 
I will eall you again; but you 8uf<'-’’
iniisl resl now, that you may he h-etli were cliattering and
brave and brighl wl» n he wants l,,‘ looked so haggard that Kath- 
you ” icen feit surr he had had liltlc

or nothing to cat dtiring the 
tw«> days he had heen hanging 
about afraid to discovcr him- 
self. Yi-rshe did not dare to/
Ieave him whilst she

; so re- othcr’s arm«.
Onl.y for an iuslanl however; I 

Illen he pushet! her from him, 
and wilh anguish woi*ffig in 
jL'vrrv fealure he vxeluimcd:

E. Thornbcrgwa»
»

Watchmaker and Jeweller |
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 1

Ollgrave

I was ti
£find an-

Ui,

J Fullness of Tone! j Adaptibility!
♦ Let us zxplain, why these tliree outstanding qualities 

duee new and iucreased pleasure" when you listen to tlidl

! scncc seemed an age, had fol- 
iowed her lo the door, wherc he 
cuiight a gtimpse of thc statue-

Beauty!IIIO-
pro-1

like fixity f^bis father’s coun- 
tenancc, and Reard tbe mirse’s

all Ute
wcißliea

noj

MELOTONEwords, which sounded in his 
cars the old knell, “Too late— 
too late-----

Wild with the despair of his 
rogrets, llrmly belicving his fa
lhcr had breathed his last, hc 
Tushtid in, rcgardlcss of all b-s- 
side, and flinging himsclf on his 
knecs by thc bed, he broke out 
into an exceedingly loud and 
bitter cry: ^

“Oh! father! father! You

II nio.
With the Melotone, the. music of any Record is expressed moat 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones -which formerly were lost, 

, made audible by thp sounding chamber, which is con-
« structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone- 
I is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than othir 
J Phonographs. The1 Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one 
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the kad 

all other phonographs and, as to eonstruction, durability 
t and ,ow Pr‘cc. it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest 
t ",election of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. 
t ’netruments ftre guaranteed, and you get your money back 

if not everything is as represented.

Rose wns emmigned with 
’nnuy khul und gruteful words 
fo her proiu! father, ned then 
Mrs. McDcrmot took her thir- 
ling up-sluirs, saying: "I imve 
gol your len ready in the 
next your fatlirr's. I must 
your do.-ir face qurtly.'and h« 
does not wnnt ine just now.

Kalhleen's nnxious eyes ask 
cd Ihe. qneslion she dared not 
pul in words.

“Hc is

, are now

I
room

secI ! overMrl Kathleen threw -her 
»round her mother’» neck and 
strained her lo her heart^

“I will do my best IcUrest, 
darling mother, and I promise 
you l will not break -down 
again. It was the sudden shock 
of sceing my poor father so 
greatly changed.lhat upset me.”

Another fond cmbracc, and 
then her mother lefl her, and 
returned to her sick husband’s 
bedside.

arms

ean-
noLgo and leave me, unforgiven 
an<T unblest! Ol/! my father, 
bless nie <”!!i

went to 
fetch some food, lest a sudden 
panic should scize him and he 
should make his escapc. For- 
tunately (here were 
mnins of her tliimer in her tra- 
velling bag. She put the Sand
wiches into his. trembling hands 
and held the wine and water 
t<> Ins pale lips, while slowly, 
bit by bit, as she thought he 
would bear it, she told the his- 
tory of her acquaintance with 
Lord Melton, and its results. 
She showed him the Royal 
Guarantee for the safety of 
liimself and for thosc who had 
aided him in his escape. Then, 
finally, putting her arm fondly 
round his throät, she placed in 
his hands thc money sent by 
Captain Cochrane.

very, very HI, my 
eliild,” her mother answered 1„ 
that inquirjng look. "Ile lies in 
a sorl of unconscious state, 
wilhoiit taking notice of him, 
but sontchow I have hope still. 
I eiinnot give him up. 1 have 
walchcd -him so long, und 1 
think now timt it is inten.se de- 
pression whieh is qucnching all 
vital poweg. I look forwnrd lo 
your re tum rousing him a lit- 
tlc." She turne«) away her snd, 
patient face fronC'Kathtecn’s 
searrhing glance, and a teur 
rolled down her pale check us 
she continued, "Ah! if it had 
beeil thc will of Gm! t» sh

| M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT11 Th. terrified women held 
their breath for fear; and with 
their eyes Hxed on thc still face, 
waited, cxpecting the end. Bul 
the sudden shock of that

Iflf
some re-Hfl

Ist $ Y°u are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your nres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh a»pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded: 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST ra.

agon-
iz«i cmbracc, thc force of that 
cry of filial sorrow, had| ■

- II

power
to break the seal which the ex
tremity of proslration had set 
upon the senses. The

!’ Hut Kathleen was too unxious 
l(i slccp, too rcstless even to be
8 1 , UI”J after hald-an-liour’s 
honest but iitcffcclual eiTort to 
I lose her eyes, she rose from 
her bed, and wrapping her 
ilressing-gown around her, she 
;ank down in an easy chair 

ow us ÜJ1'1 S,,,<><lfriose bY llu' winodw. 
some way out of our difflcult- , TI . ° ullcrl>’ worn out 
ies, to give us some lidings of LT , 7° WOrils, lhe crY f»r
nur poor jost son. he might have sol !i, TT ‘hrou8*> her
n covere«!. Imt Go.l’s holv will Wl)l lrusl m ‘be Lord,”
I done.” J *h® munnured; thert. leaning

Ob! mother, mother," cried “T uchi,|8 head against the 
Kiitlilccn, “things have lurne.il ''"1<llny “be looked out into the 
»nt so womlcrfuUy; | <|„ b,'s 1 ’ sllvnl moonlight, and al- 
h (i k some joy willi mt, i„ o, ,lwu<* *lt r Uioughts to wander 
resl.” unrvslrained. The days of her

Z Then the who!e i»-nl-,m .i"l,ni"011 I>»ssed in review bc- 
slreani ftowe.l fnrih, with suc'l, „C 7 S*‘Cnl in lhis h°mc, 
a niingling ,of-tears and sniih s ^ with the joyous compan- 
“"l hearlfeit tlianfcfulm ss |„ ? ."P °.f.her tlarli,'R hrother,

"10 lender IVnvidener svlii, h‘ ris,,od by thc unliring love
h . I so wmiderliiHv gunle.l ihe ti’ TT °' l’U tender Parcnts- 
bbn-l workers of i|s will that d '"s bclovcd home was secure 
".uyln-arts of mother’ lhcm "»w-but with Ewan
«laitcliter »rew «i, . MoI,e' Hnd hcr fathpr tfying, ofIt. ; in he f i„ r^T, ?Rv "hat value would i. b=?%l

' s*sKrf
or», S.sorrow and «lisgracc.and the Lord.5

i',u;,.,.iiiii">- f°» hiy ward»«»tue sbower 0r sand

-M. ÄffS S'"™"
Srown slrongcr and stronger 

'in thc first moment.

eyes
opened with a clear, conscious 
look, the fceble hand was rais- 
edas though secking for some- 
thriig, and as Mr. McDcrmot 
laid it on the bowed, stricken

are three reasons

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
3&2t2& STATIONER!.m head by his side, the lips of thi 

father murmured—“My son1 
my first born!” Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!

A Fordson Tractor will do the work of fourhorees, 
and can be operated for less 

' f°ur horses. Price $1015.00.
Ford Trucks complete with

11! 11 . CHARTER XIX. costs less
money than it takes »to feedrjhis, my dear hrother," she T And'^r. ~‘J Z"

.s«id, as she tenderly kissed his The Albatross feil off and sank, 
forehead, “will enable you to L,ke lead into the sea/ 
make restitution to our dear “Afion

;h0r;,:,r'more ,han pay au h—f
Poor Fwnn .hn b • «gonized sobs subsided under

Hmb ns hinter re,ated" ZS Ing X" °f ^
lhal j “ 10 nim mß- No one spoke acain Thr

Ä-ÄÄ 55remorsc. . 1 ., nls cyes once more
and smilcd a welcome full of 
peace and love. Half-amhour 
afterwards lhe group of loving 
watchers perceived with joy 
by thc regularity of his breatto 
mg, that he had fallen into a 
quiet slccp.

Then thc mother’s heart wem 
out to her beloved prodigal, 
and she slipped away to pre- 
parc a welcome for him. And 
never did any prodigal’s return 
SO hteraily resemble the cir- 
cumstances of thc exquisite ori
ginal picture. A comfortable 
bed was got ready, linen and 
clothes from his father’s ward- 
robe put out, a bath provided, 

'he tea and food she 
thought best suited to quiet his

grain body and cab, $1035.00,
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity,

of car, $525.00 to 775.00.
into a

to fit any make 
You can convert your old car 

good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.
I 11
i If It is a Car you are going to buy, we have the two most 

populär care on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlin. These ape backed up by good, honest 
service and for comfort and durability they cannot be excelled. '

cars

other liand.! 1
:

| “Oh! Kathleen,” he said in 
tone of anguish, when at last 
he had recovered hisTsclf con- 
trol, “you do not know how tor- 
nhly relribution haunts* me, 
Step by ^tep, action for action’ 
wor«t for Word. I„ my ma(j 
passion I swore I would 
return undejr this roof while my 
father lived; and oh! I feel as 
though the

,6t w0henDyou^ÄLgetRfr^h. SEPARAT0R now and be prepared

A ACCESSORffiS1 rLm°,^YEAR TIRES’ AUTOMOBILE 
histofk ' GAS°UNE’ 0IR and GREÄSES always

a

thc

A moment after-

pJ;5g- YOERGERnot

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Kathleen imagined it
■ some onc anxious to know how

Lwun will never resl,” she her father was; for shc had
uftirmed, “tili he has got yours heard the pcople had been hov.
TtTT falh<;r’S far7enes" crin« abou‘ ‘he house «luv and 
Oh! she exclaimed, clasping night, with inquiries and öllcrs 

her hands together, “pray God of assistance. She rose trom 
he may come before it is too her chair, and threw 
late.” sash.

was curse was working 
now, and he will go without a 
biossing for me; and I shall 
have killed him.» Ohl God! 1 
shall have killed him! Wall he 
die to-night, Kathleen? Is there 
no hope? Oh! why were you 
not at home to let raoin 
Her.”

Adyertise in the St. Peters Bote.

When looking for LAND
of every dZripti..n’7üf î"“^ j®6-. 1 <»n seil you land 
pareelpost.and wequote a «liniaum &tPncea and Oll the terms
HZZ^e^,nin>8goodKrereived you want 

umbotdtTailaringCo.,Humboldt,Saak. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR

I- up the ear-

coi
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miles out of Winriipeg the train 
ttw*T a blizxard and was delaycd 24 
hour». Noor Vortage la Prairie 
the |»assenger crashed into a siiow-

levered nerve« arranged by the turn for all Lord Melton had 
■aother’s hand. Then, return- done for them, to send only a 
hg to the sick room, she drew servant to receive his adopted 
Der son gently iway frimi the child, that hc could not recon- 
bedside and folded* him to her eile himself to let the arrange- 
heart, and the poor penitent. ment stand thus. So after much 
perfectly worn out with his consultation it was degided that 
feraotions, laying his heatl bn the Ewan and Kalhleen should go 
Faithful hetfrt, rested his soul at oncc to Alexandria with Mrs. 
bn its maternal love. His mo- Hanson, if they could cateli her 
Eher would not lekhim talk, but up in time, or following her 
biinistcred to him with her own there,'if she had already start- 
hands, while she made him eat ed. * They feit all the morc anx- 
iwhat she had prepared for him, ious about Eva, as the poor girl j 
pnd at last.^whcn he was in the might have been xsent off in 
bed that had been his yi his a hurry from Calcutta at ttye 
happy hoyhood, she came tojfirsi hurst of mutiny without 
luck him up as she had done in! any proper protector, and 
Ehe old childish days, and, would naturally feel very deso- 
islroking the haid from his hot täte tili somc kind voice could 
|>row, while she gave him the teil her she was ainong friends. 
last kiss, she told him he must Kalhleen feit intensely rcluct- 
slqcp well for her sake, for his ant to leave her raother again, 
father needed a great deal of though but for so short a time, 
jnirsing, and she was so in want She gave up the fceling, how-

ever, when it was put before 
her as a sacrifice which ought 
to be made for one who had 
savßd them frqm ruin.

“Now mal I can afford to 
have proper attcndancc for 
your father,” said Mrs. McDer- 
niot, “you know, dariing, the 
nursing will be nothing. And 
if the improvement of the last, 
fcw days should continue, 
wliich wc have every liope it 
will, the doctor thinks a sea 
voyagc would be the very best 
thing for him. Wc shall soon! 
meet again, my child, and have 
our bright spring-time after the 
tong winter.”

tically tine level prairie, with here 
and there a young poplar grove. 
At the north-cast corner of St., Be
nedict is th‘e;beautiful Basin Lake, 
wliich is about 5 luiles long and 4 
mil.ee Joroad. Many crevks tr&verse 
tlie eastern pari of the parish. flow- 
ing into. Basin and Middle Lukes. 
South of Vliese lakes is heavy tim- 
her in places. Along Basin Lake, 
from south-west to north vast, Stret
ches a long r$uige of hills that per- 
mit an» extensive view over the 
Western pari of fhe Colonjyas also 
acrose the two large lakos (Basin 
and Middle). The names of sixty- 
five settlers are given as actually 
residing on their homesteads; twen- 
ty-four otBers ave given as having 
lp,nd there and are expected to ar- 
rivv By £he first of May. As sett
lers at IJeofeldftiffcy’-one names ave 
given. including Father Meinrad.

linder date of March 23, the 
Rosthern correspondvnt writesthat 
the two tvains, that of Saturday 
and Sunday, brought about Sö^per- 
sons for the Colony. Ainong them 
were John Kurtvnbach with his 
sons, Frank Laufenberg and sons, 
Hy. Roth, Mr. Kuris with his w1fi\ 
all of Parkstön, S. 1)., where hmd 
is worth $50 an aeie. All are well 
supplied with fimds. Hurtenbach 
and Laufenberg eaeli brought a cur 
with cattle and farm implements. 
Beides thvse came AntonM.Kasper,* 
Wm. Beding, Hy. Kalthoff of Two 
Inlet«, Minn., with bis wife and 8 
chi^iren; «1. Huhnbtock with wife 
and three chijdmi, J. W. Burton, 
Jul in F. Burton, Ueo. Bittmann with 
wife and child, Paul Thiemann.,. 
Nie. Ei sehe As with wife and 5child-

Banque d’Hochelaga I

Head Office Montreal. Establlshed in T874 ■

p,°" lll.at hlld , 11,0 l,rst Autherizcd Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 (
ol II,, v„g„,,s ,„,11mg the , as.,,- • |#t|| $57 000 000 „„
ger was ditchcd and tliesecond h tt . .
the trock. Timt ,,„„„1 „„„u*. ! to>neral Bankin« ' i:",VS8 tnmsacted on most favorablo terms. 1

t'tfrrJ Special alten«’o- t4iven to uceounts of Qongregations, Parishe«, 
j Municipalilies,Sciiool Hist ricts andInstitutionspatronlzedby-Farmers 

Joint Accounts open cd in the nnrne of hushand and wife, or any 
two persona, so that eitbvr one can do the him k ing business. It save» 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of ei Hier one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

SA VINGS HEPARTMENT:

■

dt-luv <»f 24 hour».. When 40 mi 
from Vortage U Prairie they 

got stuck again in tim immense | 
piles of stiOW on t he track 
they lost am»ther day. After a ' 
di lay of 60 Iftiurs the train ivuchvd 
Ib-gina. Here they had tu wait 
two da\v8 beeause tbe track to S,is- an(1 computed scmi-annunlly on all depoaits of ONE Dollar up.

i I
I

1 li-i e !
Z I

Interest paid at highest rate

kai«*on was not clear. After ha. i * CoLLEOTl^N DliPAlfTMKNT:- Special attention given to aale notea. 
ing Regina it went ahead for about 
an hour and- then rested aiiother

Money transferred to any part of the world nt current rat es.

, , v, ., . . . HUMBOLDT BRANCHhour, etc. Ille poor old crippled ]
loi uniotives lost their wind. Non ! MUENSTER BRANGH 

"• ST. BRIEUX BRANCH
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.AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

Liuntsdeii, where the snuw was 
inany places as high as tim loco j 
motive, it,got sfuek again; tinally j 
liear the poor old thing had
to take a 30 holir resfc. In Saska- l* 

foon they lost an.otlier 5 hours.1 
H t\ ing löft »So.skatoorl tliey made 
good time, reaching Rosthern, as 
We said before, about two or three 
oclock in tlie morning.x

The corres)»ondeiit writes from 
St. Peter ddring the first week of 
A |n i 1 *t hat tlie trunsition from win-! 

ter to Hummer seems to be very 
rapid. If this wann wealher con-1 
tirmes there'11 soon be no trace <,f 
wilder left.

H

ISof her soh's strong arm to help 
her. She did not leave him tili, 
without any direct word being 
said, he feit reinstated in his 
home—fprgiven, as though the 
miserable past had ne^cr been.

Mrs. McDermot proved wiser 
that the doctor. From that day 
tlie sick man slowly but surely 
recovered strenglh. She had 
seen the springs of life quench- 
ed by the repeated strokes of 
trial, and had always stuck to 
the hope that, if only anxicty 
could be lifted off, the strong 
yitality within his frame would 
raise him up, even from the 
gtücs of the grave. As his wife 
sifi beside his bed writing let- 
ters and sending ehcques which 
gradually cleared him from all 
his liabilitics, he declarcd his 
pains wefre graduallyv washed 
oir one by one. Only a fcw 
days after he had been given 
iip both by hurse and doctor, hc 
and Kalhleen were having sc- 
cret Conferences from which says that, according to report there 
Mrs. McDermot was entirely ex- 
cluded, and which seeiped to 
give him unbounded satisfac- 
tion.

»’ r ’W I«

=n 1
1CALL IN TO MY SHOW ROOM

and look över the New ■

BRISCOE Special
:;Rthe Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

"The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WIO, (ilVE YOU A DKMONSTKATION ANV TIM 10

Water is ninning'j 
evcrywhcre. .In the Mönastei y j 
cbuivli 'l'ermbruf wereclmiited ihn

1

ing lloly week.To be continued. Let me know your retiuiremenTh 
and 1, can supply your want« in nnything for the Farm.

On Maiimly { 
Thurstlay the church was Hllvd 
with ^Söople; likewise on (lixxl Fri-! 

ds \ Father Peter gave u- aliort1 
insu uction expläiniiig the een 
m/iiiies.

■3VdÄ'3er'5»a»3rdr58N3raerdar3re

l Fifteen Years Ago \ •Jdv Motto: A SQUARE DEAL'and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NICHT.reu, Hy. Frank and fand ly, Mrs. 

Moritz Kwene of Epiphany, S. D., .Who, two years »go, j
From No. 9 of St. Peters Bote Would'luxve thought that the Huf-i 

ierings of our Divinv Saviour would : 
be foinmvmorated in Uns wild

Hy. Bittmann, Peter Ze-ns and 
Most of tlieee had' E. D. LeLACHEURUnder date o^Äpril 26, the editor i]many more. 

seeured land here last year. ft is 
reported to day that about 100 
miles southzof here, hetwecu Sas-

e.’ v.-, tLW&MwmJvwaMprai- j
rie, xvliosr; sabbath rjui< t was only 
disturbed by the howling of the 
coyuttes hy night and the singing 
of : li<‘ hirds by <lay. Who ik-mild 
have thought that on Kanter Sun- 
dny the joyful Alleluja woul<l liere 

, res-1 und.

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
M.'fin Street

Were within the past twelve uionths 
1^5,000 worth of buildings evected 
m Rosthern. Light years ago 
Rotliorn ha4, 19 inhabitants and

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
S! 1kfttoon and Regina, n bud «now 

Storni is ragiiig, extending over tlie 
wholc of Assiniboia, Manitoba, und 
North Dakota. At Rosthern, how- 
ever, they are having tine weather, 
not very cold and not much wind. 
—-On the 3rd of April the corre« 
pondent report8, that the storm 
which rage.d on the 23rd and 24th 
of last mqnth must have' heen baij, 
—during tlie t^tiie week , thßre 
was ho train frointhe soutli, ln

v :Kathleen'T innocent joy was 
a great slay to them all at that 
crilical time; for Ewan, though 
he carefully tried for his fa- 
llier's sake to eff'ace the traces 
of the poverty and squalor in 
whieh he had iived, still bore 
upoii his face a stamp of suffer- 
ing which his happier circum- 
"stances had not removed. His 
geratest dclight was in attend- 
ance on his father. With him

now is ha» about 1200. Five years 
ago tlie postumster soll! scarcely 
$100 worth of stampf! a year, 
whilet during the first three nionths 
of ttiis year (1904) he sojd over 
$1,000 worth. Tliis rapid growth 
of the town is uiidonbtedly due to

^ ,^or (Rroccries, Zlvygoobs, 23odts, 5lio?s,

'■$ ClYntfit for tl?e tvl?ole family from I^cctb» g
! 5 a

to tof, anb «oob pvtccs for probucc 
at tlje

: ii
iIn the question box umter' dnlc 

of April 26, a n ply to I». N. of 
Carrol, Iowa, we read as follows: 
“YoU an

■
hl

m* very mucli mistukei^ 
^ ou mm* not tliink that Gernnui 
Catholics are here looketj

the inftux of Gcrimin Catiiojic sett
lers. It is marvellous/what largo i

%upoii
si'cond dass Citizen» as they an in 
the H. S." (1 low times ehaiig« !
Now they do not even enjoy t he , i _ 
iights» of -a Citizen, having beeil j j 
robbed, throngli no fault of theirs, ^ 
oN^u'ir vote.)

msums of money thej^spent in and 
nuar Rostliern for lodgings, grocer- 
ies, furniture, farm implements, 
grain, horses, cattle, etc. May tlie 
Rosthern people, es^eciälly the busi
ness men, sliow themselvps grateful 
in that they generously contribute 
to tlietruililing fund of the Cath
ol ic church which is in course of 
constr uction.

Ernst-Heiter, having spoken last 
week of the St. Bruno Settlement, 
describcs this week Leofeld and 
St. Benedict. AI though the nor- 
tliern part of Tp. 38, Rg. 25 was 
partial ly settled, the settlers were 
not s.ufficiently numetous for a 
mission Station and had to attend 
servicc» at Leofeld; hence Lebfeld 
is descritied aseomprising iOtown- 

ships, being 24 miles in lengtb 
(north and south) and aljout 12 to 
18 miles east and west. After de-

|1 Sc Co*Rosthern it is thawing since the 
23rd. During tlie day a wann 
bright sun, with 40 to 50 above 
zero. At rriglit it still freezes a 
little. Kaster^ (April 3rd) was 
especially fine. No trace of wind, 
und the sun shining as warm ly as 
in Kummer time. Many from tlie 
Colony were in town und the little

he wus always cheerful, seem- 
ing to benish all i’iough of seif 
in tryii.g to be a comfork to 
liim.^- 
^Over

,
dien er al Store emnbolM, 5n*l.
ZDe ttfunb your money if you urr not entirely »nlisficbl

I

ii iand over again Kath- 
lecn was reqdircd to recapitu- 
latc her adventures in England, 
and to teil the story of Lord 
Melton, the “little inky-fingered 
secretary;” and how desperate- 
ly he offended her by laughing 
so unrestrainedly over her 
Idyll of the Sea King; and how 
hc dashed through the conser- 
vatory glass to save her from 
being burnt. Then her mother 
would jöke at her having given 
her such a good. recommenda- 
tion, and said that whenever 
she wanted a character she

wm mmmmrnmTO MAKE CITIZENS. \
CominlKHloufhr I*. I*. f,'laxton, of the 

Itureau of PRlueatlon, lia« wrltien »
leider the CMef Executive of tlv* 

eliurvli could not hold them alh| li0J Srocta again« tlie Land and Farms!uhc of offnsive j
many had to stand outside.- I p j nlckname«. “The u«c of nl< knameu z
to tlxe 6th there was no change: 'nd names of derleion a« applleil to 
siiow is going fast and the roads!1 *,e torelgn-born of America 1$ a con 

\>ecomii/g bad. Kvqry-day Ihc 

train bringshew settlers; frequent-
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to*1

'Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SA SK.

siderablc obstacle in the way of 
Amerlcanlzatlon,” he wrlte». "Sh long 
ah the forelgn-born person that 
we do ndt renpect him, .he doe« not 
want to Join America, learn EngliKh or 
heconie an American Citizen."

Mly 30 to 40 at one time. Aniong 
the new arrivals were j^e. Braun 
C. L. Mayer, John Benning-Muellei 
with a large faruily, John and 
Xavier Stelzer. Among Rostliern 
locals on the 4th of April we find 
the following: At last a teain ar 

scribing Leofeld in bis poetfc vein, rived again. It came ia.betwe< ii
he oontinuee l>v saying that not two aod threeo'clock tiii» morning .

. . ‘ v . , . , , ,. When George Held, the High Com NOTICK. Ti T\ /Tonly have German mdustiy and .Among tlie amvale was the Kvi ,mlwtoDer „,r the Au„,ralla/| , Thl.,-d ItelgiaiipraflStnllion | 0011 MaiTier
, . , perseyerance taken posscssioiT tif Father Mathias Stegvr, <>. S. I: weaith was Knlghted hi» deraocralk “Jouliert de Sfhoonenlierg" -»

Mr. ..icDerniot s sensitive chi-, tlie wild prairie, but also German the last of the Cluny Benedictim aiiociateB balked at Alling1 liim "Sir,'/ 04k imp. will stand for s«i vic»-1 M 1 i LNiS LER, SA SK.
valry eould not, however, real 1^,.^ and piety. A bright ex- from Wetaog, III., to eome to (.'an a »eruier at « nieeMax <-*iled «•). 1 !l 1!»'-11 l'imloid1, i Qga|gr j„ paflD IHlDlementS
sahaüed at the arrangement for a|l|||||. „r are tl„. gt*tely „da. The eommünHy ef Benedit W '8tr' George. w*et ■ I iiortti^owaHlsIhwlMiwhh ,
mee mg va ami ton a ex ; c|iurch tti1d the rrxmiy rectxiry. The tines that have the spiritual charg- ö. after your name mean?" pincTred Percheron Stallion

vc**yrespee ai eper ^ pr0gres» made in Leofeld is of tlie settlers in the Colony wer Without n moment’e hcBitaflon f “Frisco” ,, .
son wha had been a coriHden-l „w? to t||„ formerlv at Cluny, ncai Wetaiig ,gn, , „,,d tw,, | H-mdtmumd Ohv,.r I,

tu i ~ ,i ii . der of St. Michael, and Kt. George an Pure bred Percheron Stallions will iiuiiov. s -and diW'. fiarrov
to travel, had been already de- i energet.e Hther Meinrad, O. 8. B„ III, where they had a monasteiy swered_ c IHw Me 0,»t„nd f..r Service. „Ulte Uli... l.ivery I,Inder»,
spatched with directionsto wait who with imaljatmg dilrgence and a College. The Very Bev. Frier J____  - uid K.rd Stahle, llumholdt, Sank
at Alexandria with Miss Hamil-1 worked, together with his parish Alfred Mayer was their Superior. W Kmiscr, Owner.
ton until they could send word ioners not only as a ‘‘boss’’ but as j The cliinate was insalubrious; mn 
about their own movement», j co-laborer, at the erection in that laria l^eing so j»revalent that they 

Mr. McDermot was delighted np-to-now wild prairie, of a dwell- were tinally forced to m-ek a new 
at the thought of a year in Ita- ing worthy of our Dtvine Lottl. 
ly, and said he • always feit **! Hi» spirit of Enterprise did 
would save hi» life if he could
tide over one winter in a hot „ .. . ,, .climatc. But it was quite clear “ 1 '"6 «W to^e 
it would be some little time yet "f St Bened,ct Th* wnter de'

before he would be strong 
enough to travel. Still he
thought it looked so cold a re- first elass farm land. All is prsc-

%

mThl« would not apply to Ganada. 

No Sir. We do it quite different here. 
Our War Electlon Act wan the melh 

od we took to make CanadlanK.

would send out her little 
daughtcr to give her one, and 
Kalhleen danccd round in dc-

1mlight, saying:
“And all

seemed to be maki^g but dis- 
turbances and disgracing you.”

* v: .Arthe while I

.
' I Dceririg aipl McGorrfiick Maehinery 

Mogul and 'l ifari Troctor Kngiic », ' ^
5

tiol nurse and was accustomed
liM.v.orh ari*J bayrukch. 

Wagons’of all kinds* on fiand.
■ :

l also handle tlie Oliver «ulky and 
gang plow fitjfJ keep uJI kmd« of 

repaii* and shar<;s on fiand.
< >bver; Parlin&f >n.-ndorff',-Kmcrson 
ß John Deere und Moline «hurce.

I <vill repair
all kinds of bindere and mower«-, 
and guanaii.ee to give satisfactioVi.

Bring your rnachtnery in eaviy 
ho I can have time to fix them up 

in gyvd sha|*.

Year'« Lotse« Along Canadian
Coa«t«. — During the calendar year

1FARM for SALE ii1917 there were 239 caaualtle« to Can
adian coaRtlng and »ea-going vennelr. 60 äCTCS Untier CUltivRtion,

extra fine 
hay meadows. Situated two, 
mifes west of Dead Moose

!
home, selecting their present U*ui- 
tion M such. father Mathias 
«tayed behind to wind up busine**« 

atfairn; rent off tlie farm etc. Tlie

reported to the Department of Marine (j aCfCS W(XJ(ls 
and Fiaherie*, according to the report 
of the department for the fiscal yeaf 
1917-18, recently i*Rued. The damage*,
■ere aaproxlmatelr estlmated at ««,- I.AKE B. 0. PtTCC $20. per
S60.146 to shtps an» to eargo. acre y0U make the terms.
wMJe 152 live« were lo*t. The l)»t in-
clsdes twelve vessek ronk by «ubinar Apply to OWflBT, J. F. S6CKHI£6r,

D V D. Box 300. Humboldt Sask.

I*not
cease with Ixiofehl: he now devotes

mtrip fco Winnipeg Dn>k him only 
three day»; bat then hi» trouble» 
began; it took him over Um day» 
from Winnipeg to Rorthem. 14 Ine«.

V •;
scribes the »oil at St. Benedict,
as being extraordinarly rieh, —it i« k

;

"v >

\
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erpgagement witliout a scratcli, but 5th ahiong other polntetheflii^ 
jnhaled a little gas at Hill 70 and ing were decided upon: tJ** 

agaili at Amiens, fron, «hieb he pherpoiaon Le dfotriVtej *
thisyear, onepaekagn ^ 

but that no reward will t» T* 
gopher tails; that fees p^j 7* 
Reeve and conncillor for * 
be $5.00 for Reeve and $4.^ 

each conncillor for each **

draconic prohibitory legislation Church, the two oldest liciman 
to which the United States have ehiirches in the city, will ccli-biaie

in |.iiblish«d every ft'i-diiewlay by tln-Henedjctine Fathersof St. Rctar sicommitted themaelvee for the the s-vehty tifth aniilvei*ary of 
Ahlsy al. Mue.ihO-r, Sask. The »ubsmptio» price, payabl« in advance., near futore will be glad to coiri« thei, fonndation abortiv aftef «>- 
.H $2.00 per aiiiiii.ii, Sl/IO per half year, and 50 Cents per rpiartar to thj„ |K.autiful country of ours, . .

8mgle cop.es 6 Cents. * ! where ij will not be "verboten1’
(/OiitiibiitioiiH, :ulv«:rt.iHfiri<-rith and changes »>f advertiitement* shtmld to take a glas« of beer, cider or! 
r(-*rh the itthrt~rA publiealion not later than Saturday to emtui'e their light wine when one desires 

*ÄPpeami.'je in t.hv Following iwiue. Sample'copie* *ent freu upon reou<-Hf.

Notice* of «l.ar.ge of addrewt «hötilrl always fön tu in both the old an*l 
the II* w ttfJdrtfH». ItKMi-n AN/ F.M hhould always Ix- mode* by RegiHtered 
Ix ftur, Voxtal Notf or Muney Order, payable at M-f h.vsTfcJc, Sask.

rt. petcr* Set« I.O.G.D
II

I
.1

: still has a sligl.t cough.
Fte. Eurl Thomson of .Spalding

■ is back fron, the war Zone. He took 
pari in the fighting at Vimy Ridge, 
Hill 70, Lens, Amiens, Posschon-

N URVAS CACER AS, Pbilipines 
Sister M. Xavier, O. S K, die<P

in St. Agnes College, Altaiyt at the 
age of 3« years. The College isjilaale, Cambrai and in many other 
omdneted by the Benedictine Sis- j eiigagemSite. Thomson was woun-

dfd three tin.es but always \Vent

.j ( to do so.
uxMiiand 10c mileage each - 

Reeve be paid $5.00 and connd, 
lors $4.00 per day and 10c mi|tte, 
in laying out or inspecting ^ 
werk within th\ lffunicipulity 

to exceed in the agg, egak kn ,

it was decided to purchase ooe 8,,
Stockland engine special graj 
from the Western Corrugated (Jul 
vert Co., Saskatoon, at $810 
with Order, also six Fresno scra 
at 840.00 eacb, to 1* sent 
sccretary, Humboldt, and distriL 
uted as follows:

w»y; thgReligious News ters nf Tutzing, Bavaria.
WA RSAW,.—The archbisbop of I back for anotber encounter.

—Lieut. Southwell, formerly one

X
1 Address all Communications to 

ST. BETERS. BOTE, MUENSTER, SASK., CANAItA. Warsaw, Msgr. Kakowski, will re- 
*'.d« a8 Cardinal at Rome. Msgr. of the Mounted Police stationed at

YV.itson, l>ecarne an ofticer in the

Arrording to the new rogulations 
of Canon Law, I*mt endx nt twelve

|9|C| oVlock, noon, or. Holy Saturday. 1 ^ÜK.r.arfhhiHhop ofh,.s,-„.( ineHuii, 
After that hour fuHting aml abstin- ' 111 ljecfjm6 aicl.hixhöp of Warsaw 

n*,rü J m<*T | 3U”< ur.ee ix no longer ohligutory. .t). t he title of Primate of (Riesen
r\jT 0., 3ngrmuiij IjT Philip anb 3dmef,21p. 'Jj8 iknrro, 2lb , HopeUa 'l’he time in which it ix forbid- |aM^ Wnrxnw. 
rlß «orboni hi, (Cheobo»iu Ij? Zltbanase, I)r, V)I.vj <Kr<ismu$,2.V,9lanöinii den to contruct niarj4nge soleinnly,! RftMK. 

nifrtoi, ylirgiiiibofora 2ileMiit>i,r, p., Viola -TjT Ktoi.i, 21b., Clotilbe ' iids irnmediat<*ly alCr Raster Sun-'1

iy/ß (Äobhatb, p., nioiiifj c0uiriuiis,V., Cacentiäij day, aecordirig 
•VM 2liigelus, rValbraba ' T marcia ^ Ltw.
%)T «Eabbert, Jiriicbicta ]) 21otbert, V., Canbiba
TyW iU'iolai' .flaria l‘b-. IWtQ ,„.,f„n„ t|ieir Kastei- ilnties I l|ator of Udine that the stori.s of
H'T Dm"vsin , Wullhiläi» x)s HentecostnieearCus ! last imtil Trinity Sundny inclusive ' Austrian persecutioiis of pi^csts 

VI' Prati». famiwM Jj* Hidparb, p,lagia ; i„ the Diocese of IVii.ee Albert.
I»)8 Zliitoi.il», »..»ralrirr 'H(iT niaiiriimi, Itlargar« ;

H/W fmber Barnah» 'Z

pf:I
Cburd> Calcnbar1«M<4

2i-kh Battalion but afterwarda
was transferred to tlie Royal Air 
Force. In bis last fight,^ it is re- 
p )i*ted, he sent down three (lenri^n 
planes before bis own machine be- 
caine disabled and he was forced 
to land within the German lincs. 
Even then he would not surrender, 
but turyed bis mach ine gun on the 
sin rounding troops untfl he was so

I !1 ! II Bishop Isola of Con- 
>rdia in Vcnetia has resigjied. H<- 

was no Pmgi-r persona grata with 
the Itulian government smwy he

I IS p®l

IP 0. Pr., pluto
8 \\tn.o, HI, 3reM', ni

to the new Canon k>the

The time within which Catholics 1 t,ll! declarntion ns adi.J.iis-0i)3 (Lonlmriita
(l)\h tl.lollfiir, Ur*ulina ^ 
(Hy! pei prtuii», (toiirfisa 
GlJ/W (Ä.mbccar, lValtu.br 
(\i)ß Ubiilbus, i£ , Ci.aiia 
(llylF tto, p.Dr., (Robfberta 
@8 2tltvr.il», Simpluio

(l'i/8 Itcrinmegilb, Carito 
(l ijM 3»^l"t, 1H , f ibivmu 
CiH)T Zivbaf., OoriatrMa 
OCW b<irn<v, C , Vavilia 

;(ij)T r>oi.iiii,2tl»bot, 3--ifora 
(\Hß Goud Friday. Cvrruib
Oll»)8 Ursmar, 0., d'mma

■ Kanter Sunday
(2I)V 2ln»dm, 0. Or.,0TiiMo 

IU, Iphvlm, (»)pporhma 
lÄforge, Zlbalbrrt (£ 
.fibrli», Clfeobrstia 

f25)F UT irf, Cnarnj., Ztire 
tot)S (Cri.bbfrt, m. ZI Iba

Cit)S Ztayi.alb, Zlbbvl, jjita 
yy> M troiiaif, Valeria 
&))T Zl.iberl, IVilftib 
('W»> W (Ercoinoalb, fophin (0

two for Div. 1 
two for Div. 4 and two "for Div* 5 
permission be granted to the Fuld, 

severe ly wounded that he died next Rural Telephone Co. to ereet poles 
day. t along the public roadsas shown by

EXGELFELD. -HenryNordick their map; permission 
has alieady sown 27 acres in wheat 
hy the end of last weck.

< )n Pali..-Sunday, April 13th, 
fiearly the whole congregation of 
Holy Guardian,Angela’ Parish went 
t » the sacran.ents of Penance and 
Holy Eucharist. The Rev. Father 
•loseph who blessed the pal ms and 
el.anted High Muss was ably assis- 
ted by the Very Rev. Father Prior 
Peter of Muenster who lieard the 
Confessiones *“• of. the people qnd 

preUched the sermon.
The new Central Telephone 

Office at Engelfeld is nearing 
pletion. Miss Lachrnuth. of Anna-

| w er« fietitious. X
I On April 7, th,e snlemn read ing 

I'IMNCK ALBERT, Sask. Bis „f ,|,.cl.ce ,,f ciuionization of the 
MjT -Hsfillus.m . tlnionin,. Mp ( Imi lels.is of tKcewutin will Blesscl Jom of'Are took place at
!; ■ E”b”r ~ ■■ l,"i,,iKt,!r tl,,! of (>• the Vatiean. Sl.e is the ,-lehr,.teil

. ’nbef t M . Dr. z «ri.iat.on nt Huck Lake on Kaste, Maid of Orleans who led the Freneh 

l|S HOLT TRINITY tonal» Sunday aft.-i ,100,1.
Hi'M y.i.i.o, V.. fufgorti^J REU INA, Sask. Next Sunrlnv 
|7JT !iji„m„z,'t, t.iruii, nvening.' Arcl.bishop Mntl.ieü will 
l'X BmmtHi». H , niarii.a ile|,,irt for Quebec «v take purt in 
11 1 Cor|«is Christi Ai.lintu a ne—ting nf tl.e Canadian arch- 
'■ilfP ‘ileirim.p., jlolenlia 
ZI.8 llloyoiio, Dtmelriiifli

I
-

• t u IHaj Ins, 21b., Vtfloria
l^/M (Ämnamir, iQtmma
1«|)T 5fjoat.il>, Pommi.a*
I lyW Victor, III , Xpio.ia y 
!jjT ßilbrbrrt,0., Dionysia 
Wi;F 0mib<m,2lb , ülarima
I7;S p.Hcal, C., Hrsfirutu

was also
granted the Pilger Rural Telephone 
Co. to erecU poles along public 
l-oads on inost northern. one and
half mtlcs in Div. 4 ;\jßf b-, ke 

sccretary explained that some bui|. 
dings urected cloae to Dead Moo« 
Lake church had not been assesrf 
Motion was passed instructing 

sessor to assess, all buiUlings not 
used for farm

| an,iy to final victivy over the 
British, and owWo, in "revenge, wl.sfl

31 84 hun.cd at tl.e stäke 
■the British on May .‘10, 14-.fl.

■IERITSALEM. The ('lunch of 
the Dormition, wheregtood, accord- 

..MS,-,,, , l.s.lnwe has recontly given ing to tnulition, the l.ouse of St.
I", V'fVrmT sixty Oatholic John, and in which the Blessed

.............................................. Virgin is suppo,« .........ave die,H

-'■hl William,Mb.,Jebronio The lt,.v r, . „ „• l"»'0«en g.ven hy Emperor Wil-
T 5a 1 rin5, perseperanba ; y , , S ,l a ^on' ü'11»1 of Gcrn.any to the Bunedict-

■-7)F SacredHeart tabi*l.;gt t ' a "U"1 '*' ° y'*;llH..Pr<)^or of i..«s of the German monastery df 
lös >„«,,s,0rrn„reell,u ''otb-Koof Nicolei. Beuron in 1000. Since the öccu-

---------------------- f n .T'r'f1 "Pl”U,,tLcd SaPe,’i°r' pation of Jerusalem hy the allies,
f ",l,u OcnehCöilegeat the Uenmm monks had to depart.

Vit.v V.. LV, M _ n"‘ c,lurc,‘ and monastery have
Sin n i n " r .1,r,l'i’’ll0p mW be"n «ivep to the Belgien
Smnott warned he fa.thful at all Beumnese Benedictines, who haye,

m the cathedral, April 6th, with the consent of the "Holy S>e 
that the Sah ation Armylia« fen^le s,,parated fron, Beuron and forn.ed 
agents dogging Catholic children a new congregation comprising 
on Sunday», anuhr,lang then, with Maredsous and Dmvain, with the
:;7 e,C-:t......t’Vbe meetingS ............... - AbWy Of St. Andrew
;j,earT «"<»*»** not Bruges. Father Gregory Fournier 

min, e words m denn,meng such of M*edso„s has brn, appointt-d
", n ^ of tl.fi Dor.nition. 1 

MONTREAL. Msgr. Emile Roy Father Emanuel Valet, and two 
Unon ,f the cathedral and Vicar other monks havealready departed

‘General of the ard,diocese. died ........  Belgiun, for JerZem !

smhlenly at Atlantic City N. .1., on ' /
April !t. Two days prevjonsly he - — /
lind still celvbrated ntass and seem- 
ed to Is, in guod liealth.

VV'l.XONA, Minri. — Rt. .Rev.
Max Wurst, died at Wabesha,
Apr. 5th, Ho'was born Oct. 12,
IH5öin Riedlingen, Wuerttemberg,
Oermany, came to St. Paul in 1870 
made Im studies at St. Johns Col- 
lege, Collegeville, Minn., St. F,

witch hyI i ■1^/3 tffiii, 0V kUaubia 
' ItyM 21lvm.i, piibenliaiia 
r^0)T (Etlfelbcrl.Kg,, 2ta»il!,. 

‘4.DW 5ffiuib..*, 111, lllirilla 
22)1 Romami», 3ulii» ^ 
2'1/V Doibmns, 0., Zlomia

bishops.
i M

purposes erectej
within the numicipalfty. Coun. I 

Strueby was appointed deputy 
reeve for next three months. Reeve i 
and Coun. Schreiner

‘24JS <8<ralb, m., 5n>amig 

2öl8 hilbrbta.ib, £ntropia
I

2<i/M Rogation Ziugiisline 
r'i1ß Rogation Bvbe, Pr. 
2^ W Rogation (ötrmaiu 
2'»/r AHccnsion

were appöin. 
ted asaeesment Committee for 1919.

—T)h' following soldiers have 

recently returned from

V. :

i
- Q heim, will be in Charge of the office. 

—Arthur Hogg, of Annaheirn,
2f»;3 peter anb pauf, 21p. 

lllartial, lEreutrubis
4 overseas;

Ptes. Little and Jones, Lce.-Corpl. 
Geo. Miles, Ptes. Wrn. Bai ne, J. M. 
Busselle, David Stockall and Robt. 
Morrissoii and Sergt. Peter Stockall. 
Nearly «all of thefn saw heavy 
Hghting in France. Peter Stockall 

awarded the Military Medal 
for distinguished Service, and later 
a bar to the Military Medal.

BRUNO.-The new Restaurant 

at Bruno has opened up for busi- 
Only first dass meals and 

lunch will be served. Ladbare 

special ly invite.1 to come in and 
take a rest at rny place. Ice 
and soft drinks are servedk

Mrs. C. Roll ins, Proprietrgw 

DANA. —Mr. Frank Hamm has 
lost his non William, aged 20years, 
following an Operation for appen- 
dicitis, he had undergone at the 
Hospital at Saskatoon. 
fection, it is claimed, had progiessed 

too far so that the Operation could 
no longer avert peritonitis which 
was the immediate cause of his 
death oii April 8th. The funeral 
took place at Bruno on April lOth 
after a Requiem High Mass.

LEOFELD.—The youthful wifc 
of Mr. Geo. Renneberg was recently 
delivered of a bouncing boy to 
whom the naines of Isidor John 

were given in the sacrament of 
Baptism.

Ölp;F 3oa.i of Ute, V.
@3 Ztolanb, (£ , 2h.g<la jt -\

visitor atEngelleld last week. 
On Saturday last Father Jo

seph made a flying trip to Watson 
io Ins auto and did not get stuck. 

ST, GREGOR.—Peter C. Burton

1 L
FKANTS OE < )HI.IOA’l lo\

New Year, We.lnosdny, I. Jan.
1 Epiplmny, Momlay, 0. •hm.

■ AMci-nsiou, Tliursdny, 20. May 
All Saint*, Saturday, I. Nov. 
hnmaculftU-lyom iiption, Mon.S.I Vc. 

^.'hriHtmas, 'rimrsday, 2f». Dec.

Fasth of Om.KJ ATI 
Ember Days, |L> 14 lo. March massi-N

11. I -T. 14. Julie
17, l!l, 20. Sept.
17. 10, 20. Dec. 

Leut, 5. March to 10. April 
k igils, 7. June, lo, August,

•H ■ Qct, 24. Dec.

First Dav of each Montii

8 I was operatbd for appendicitis at the 
bospital at Humboldt, April ,8th. 
The Operation which was perforined 
by Dr. Heringer was exceedingly 
serious, because with the appendix 
an internal tumor of great size 
had to be removed from the patient. 
At the time of the Operation little 
bope for saving the life of the 
’ient was entevtained.

was
'

I H

| Otiikh Ffasts

Heptmigfsimu, Sunday, I «> Feh. 

Ash Wudnesday, f>. March 

Good Friday, IH. April 

Koster Sunday, 30. April 

Pcnt»wo.sf Sundoy. M. June 

CorpUH (•l.rmti, Tlmrsday, lO.Juiie 

Savrud llcart, Friday, 2Y. Jun«

All Souls, Sunday, 2. Nowmbci; 
First Sunday of Advent, 80. Nov.

ness.
1 -bin. VVedncsday l.July Tncsday 
! •Saturdfly l.Aug. Friday"
I M,trcli Saturday I.Mnpt. Monday 
I• Apr. Tuesday 
I Ma.v 'Tlmrsday 1. Nov. Saturday 
l.Juno Sunday

'

i pa cream
1 Oct. Wedneed.

MUENSTER.—The Rev.Fathers 
lli. Schmid, of Humboldt, and P. 
Nicolet, of Viscount, were vjsitors 
at tl.e Abbey, April lOth.

—Fok Sale an 8-16 MogulTrac- 
tor with plows, at a reasonable 
price. Henry Brüning, Muenster,
, ^7The sec°nd wave of the epi- 
demic of influenza seems to have 
practically passed, and nearly all 
the patient« that 
the disease

St. Peter’s ColonyLDec. Monday
■i i Kulipheh

of tim Min, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
ot tho ii.ooi), 7. Nov.

t WATSON.—The council of the 
R. Municipality of Spalding at its 
meeting on Appil 5th passed the 
niotion that the road east of Sec- 
tions 5, 8, 17, 20, 2!) and 32 in 37- 
18 and east of section 5, 8, 17, 20 
20 and 32 in 38-18 and 
Sections 4,’0, lli, 21, 28 and 33 in 
30-18 bedesignatedas itnstin road 
and mter-urban highway between 
Watson and Melfort, instead of tl.e 
road one inile east.

The in-Well Donv, ()uebec!! beer, cider and light wines he 
dispensed retail only in livensed 

Tho referendum hold in Quebec cafes, and give people freely the 
last I hursday proves that the opportunity of buying this bever- 
people of that province are en- ages in «ealed Containers to (ako 
ilowed with plenty of good sound to thcir^hoipos for Use ,/,erc 
common sense. Will, an over-1 wNiktrldrictlyN.forbidding' the 
whehnmg majority of live („one,, mtoufacture, ilx.rt and sale of 
thef FL’jected total Prohibition distilled alcohölic liquor» and 
and declared in favor „f licenses far more will have been do’ne for 
for beer, cider and light wines. | the Promotion of real temperance 
hvery other province in the Do-; than by the most draconic 
mimoii had. hy its legislature. hibitory laws 
passed a Prohibition law, but in vented. 
iioneof them the people had had 
a chänce to have its say.

I

cis College, Milwaukee, and Mon- 
tival. He was ordained April 20th, 
I878; Since 1887, he wa« pastor 
of St, Felix parish in Wabasha 
witliout iuterrtiptlön. ln |<in |le 

made Monsignore.
DUBUQfTp; In. -A «ix-room ad- 

dition will l»; made to St. Francjs 
Academy heie, as the

east of
were attacked by 

are now up and around 
agam. There were but three siek- 
calls dnring the past week. On 
APril «th Father Prior Peter was 
cnlled to Miss Mary Bergermann 
und on April 9th to Charles Bunz 
°" APril !3th Father Chrysoston, 
was callecl to

I

I I11 [| li
i-IS ||i
f fl 4 '111

;f |.|

—Ladiet, get your spring and 
«ummer hat« at Mrs. Wilkes, Wat- 

The latest style«, and at the 
lowest prices. Have 
and see what suits you lx*.xt.

p ro
that can l>e in- 8011.present nc-

Mrs. Dimajski who 
apparently had had a slight relapse.

—A kmd reader at Engelfeid 
sent in the 
ledeniption of - 
Thanks!

—Notice.

couimodations are too small.
Will other provinces follow the KANSASCITY, Kans.—Bishop 

, way shown hy'Quebec? The re- "«rdsresidenceherewasdestrm, I
Kiei y Person of common sense suits of the Quebec referendum hv Mn- The dam, • , 1 ' ~At tlle '»^ting of the Coun-

rr ,jr„d*nÄera or r;g —i,ist ihÄ m .....^“*bow fr,,f the u <.f
dnnk and the experienee of the announcement was made that I m r F »irr . , Ukessle on April 7tl, I), Nicolle
past ,Caches that the har is the New Brunswick would have a re‘ Martin Sia O « K ~ °f Qui" ^ was" appointed
i lest mvenhon for dispensing ferendum next September On ,, ^ S B" P'ls""- of Medical Health Offieer for DH0
alcoholic heverages. TÄe people t irio has also announced that Molr'K,m Hlufi. «ü«'1 .here on March -1Hilliard Bros I» w !,

,‘,t katiada have realized. that there would be a referendum pro-1Hc horn May 23, 1862, halfofS........ ToX'”
years ago, hat hunglmg legisla- Position suhmittvd to the legisJIenuc“r“>m- Baden, made vows to do some'hr'eaki ' „ 

i ffl$® t»rs catermg to fanatical prohihi- hiture next fall jat Suhiaco Abbey, Ark Man* »I i ■„ -‘km* tlos sprlhg
!':»w r? in,U‘m '•'■'>• What Will Saskatchewan do» lsss, and was ordained'on Dec •><!' ^ ^ ^ Düring

<m-W,shmg the har hy eit her This pro, inhe was one of riie fil I l*'l- ' th>! N ‘ "rr
ileprtying tho people of all alcp- to abolish the bar and introduce NEW ORLEANS, La t, —Mr. \t. H. CUry,left for iiie 

il hohe heverages or hy mtnaluemg total Prohibition. We have enough March 28 the Sister,'of Me, ‘°"‘e at lü,"Pk,n8. 8a*k. ^Düring 
legislation „Inch promo,es the faith in the common senseofTts St Alphon,«! Come, f h" ,t<'-V flt W“*»‘ he baled and

■ u1rnShinin.g' andiwhiskroj agesl”;:"^ tton “ '„'1^ ^ E'iza,wth

. ln Iinvate dwellings, whilst rigid- 'l',lguc of tlu‘ Umtl-d States,
right’ nath I, t • •>-.diaeouraging all consumpL MTTSBVRli •*«- -St. Joseph s
„emo H , 1 hf K'Ven thv of distiMed alcoholic liquors. College, Seton Hill, Greensbur,- 
mh hit on anZhe d Ween T , ^ province passes such a I wi» »• «-nlarged hv a five s Jt

8 ,ä ^

your choicc
HEAD MOOSE LAKE.— The 

family of Henry Frank is mourning 
the loss of two of its members as 
the result of the visitof the plagH 
Theresa Frank, aged 20 years, the 
oldest daughter, auccumbed to the 
influenza, April 5th, and the infant 
d)ild died from the saine diseast?, 
April 1 Ith. Both were intern*«! 
beside each other in, the cemetery 
at Dead Moose Lake.

* Mrs- F. Brons was taken to 
the hospital at Humboldt agnin, 
on APrü llth, suffering f 
lai>se into her former sickness.

LEXora LAKEL-Sfc.Anthonyjj 

parish has lost one of its best 
bers in the 
Wessling who on April 13th feil « 

v the dread plague of the
influenza after

sum of 310.00 for the

a pagan child.
ue.

I 1 wish to make 
known to my friends and 
that I opened 
Store on

patroö.s
up my Oandy- 

April 9th. I have in 
groceries, fruits, all kinds of 

nuts, cigars, tobacco and rigarettes.
Caroline Mamer, Muenster.

-The weather of the past week 
was very beautiful. The anow is 
practically all gone, leaving only a 
vestige of it alongside the banks 
of creeks 
wliere it

3 They intend
:ü1

rom a ru-
green?

and lakes and in places 
piled up high by the 

wmds during the wintef. 
flrst wild ducks 
the writer*

.i! 1 was mein*
person of Mr. Herrn.

was

The
were ohserved by 
April 13th. The 

creeping al»ut 
the next day, and on the eame

‘,,y he detected the croeus, the first
flower thruating its head atealthily 
through the prairie.

HUMBOLDT.—At

The Operation 
perforined by Dr. McCutcl 

—Pte. M. Sheridan was

onwas
a short illn^ss « f 

bare ly 24 hours.* He was 32 years 
of age and leavijs behind a sorrow-

first snakes heieon. saw
: renewing 

old acquaintances at Watson last 
week and looks well after his 
experiences in France.

ou

ing wrfe and four childTen. Father 
Bemard

army 
He dodged 

successfully all the Kaisers big 

Shells and other misailes that came 
Ina way and went through

was called on Sunday 
naornmg and administered the rites 
of the Churchthe meeting

...s.iX'Tti“"1*”'- to the dying man. 
The fnneral took place on Wednes- 

held Apnl day, today.; I
>
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Rhineland Dlstrees.—Mas» meetlngs 
have been held in Cologne of ropre- 

Rcntatlvea of alxty thousand workera 
to implore the aagintance of the Ijri- 
tish military authoritlea ln relieving 
the diatreaa of the inh&bltants. 

one auch meeting in Ciuraenich Hall 
personal experiencea were related by 
varioue workmen as a proof of the 
prevalltng 
buhle« are wrapped in puper owing to 
l.u k of proper clothing, and children 
Journey mllea into the country (o ex- 
change worn artcilea of wearing ap- 
pan l for potatoea. 
meugrcneaa of the ordinafy rat Ion and 
the poor equallty of thla year'e eropa 
the weekly aupply of potatoea for a 
family ie frequent ly exhausted at one

A Town Couneillor ha« ndmitted

quired ‘to have a state certificate, 
was unanimously rejecte^i in coui- 
mittee.

DfcADWOOD, S.D.—The heavi-

ST. BRIEUX. — The .regulär 
ttonthly meeting of Ute R. Munici- 
ielity j^f Lake Lenore 
Lpril 5£h in the sccretary’s office 
kt St. Brieux. The delegatee to 
he municipal conyention gave a 
Uport of their interview with the 
bommissioner of the Bureau of 
Public Health re the aniendment 
o the municipal act which ein- 
)owers a municipality to pay a 
loctor a salary up to #5,000 a year. 
ks a result of the report it was not 
onsidered advisable to take ad- 
rantage of this aniendment in the 
neantime, and on a motion by 
Couneillor Van Camp it was de- 
kided to offer a bonus to a doctor 
o locate in . the municipality. J. 
Schmidt moved that the secretary 
iominunicate the decision to the 
Commissioner of the Bureau of 
Public»Health and ask him to en- 
leavor to get a doctor for the 
uunicipality. C. E. Van Camp 
noved that the grant to the Mel- 
ort and Humboldt Hospitals be 
;he same as last year, namely $150 
So the former and $200 to the lat- 
;er. J. Gaetz made the motion 
hat the municipality continue to 
my $2.00 for wolf bounty.

office rs erica have savod nur enntinont at an 
vnormmm ooat of blood and trouaurv; 
but w« have saved aomethlng more 
We have aavod the freedom of the 
world front tyratmy of force. We do 
not propose to re-Atabllsh thuFtyran 

ny. to reendow the doctrluo of Prüf, 
aiunlstn and Chauvin ism ln the Intor 
eata of outsolvea, or of France, or of 
anyhody eise.

“We atund by the-Fourteen Points, 
and we mean to have theni. If the

with the forcesaerving
overseas in a circular published by 
the chief surgeon of the American 
expeditionary forces.

— So far as the army is con-

'NDIAN PRIEST A CONVERT
Paul Bahantee Pera^k i>f a prleally 

c»ate, nged 38 year8, J^aa u Hindu 
priest lahortng aihong the Kant Ind
ians of Trinidad. He is the lawful aon 
if Hane sh and Jankc-o Pere&d, waa 
horn ln Delhi, Indla, and received hl« 
1‘ducation In an Indian College He le 
mimarrlod. Havlng carefully atudied 

doctrlnes of Mio Catliollc rollgkm 
for more than two year« by the ald of 
a catechlam mul n simple pr&yer hook 
In Hindu (he epcnka^mly Hindu), Paul 
declded to emhrace Ute Catholic fatth 
and received the aacramen-t of bap- 
Ham on July 2!». 1918, at tfie parlsU 

ohureh of Hj. Paul'«, X-ouva, through y 
the parlnli priest.

s
■

was held on

esfc Bnowstorm of the seas^n was 
cemed any beverage coutaining raging here, April 7. 2A ft. ofstiow 
one-fourtli per cenfc: of alqphol Uuh fallen. A 
will be considercd “intoxicating”.
This decision of the Judge Advocate 
General was approved by Secretary 
Baker last week.

At

DENVER. Col. — Trains from 
the north and east are late as a re
sult of the wind, sleet and snow

destitutlonT New-horn
I

storm that swept the Western states 
April (). Three <eet of snow is re- 
ported at Wiggins, Col. In Western

1*01106 Conference rvfusea to accurc 
theni, then we ahull have to begin the 
fleht afrosh agalnst whatover forces 
areln the field.

— 3000 internal revenue agents 
working in specially arranged zones 
throughout the United States will! Kansas and Nebraska trains are 
enforce prohibition after July 1, held up because of snow piled in 
the revenue bureau announued.

Owing ,to the
r

We hope that the 
‘'•'in of the enormoua tragody that LIHT OF POUNDH

with the rvMp. Found Keeper« for 1919 
in the lt. M. of Lake Lenore No. 399.

In accordance with sub-aee. 8 of sec. 8 
of the Stray Animale A^t. notice in here- 
liy given that the following nre the 
iKiunds in the Rural Municipality of 
Lake Ixmore No. 899 for 1919 with thv 
reapective |Hmndkee|

■hus befallen the world—7,600.000 de«d 
on the pralna of Rurope—le not to be 
thrown utterly away.

the deop cuts.
— Representative Good of Iowa MONTROSE, Col.t—Mrs. Nancy

the next chairman of the house Jane Bush, 70 years old, was found ■
that since 1916 workmen havp been 
ln ca pa hie of working in eonaequenco 
of imderfeeding. as the Rhirtt^and is 

largely dependent on other eöuntrlea 
for live stock, fats, and other articles. 
Omi the British block ade stoppet! largo 
«uppliea of foodstuffs. A deputntion 
coiislsting of repräsentatives of varl- 
ous (lullds hau walted" on the rollt- 
tary authorltiea and polnled out the 
crying needa of the Cologrtfe induHtrittl

guilty o£ rnurder in the second 
degree on a Charge of killing hex

appropriqtions committee, lias de- 
clared that even after the Victory 
loan is floated the United States

Cardinal Gibbons on Law «t Prohl 
bitlon.-^- Cardinal Glbhona, ln a state 
ment isaued ninkes n plea that^wine 

may be obtalned for sacramentnl pur- 
posea. “We have 20.000 Catholic 
clergymen in the United 8tui«s who 
every duy offer the aaernment of. tlie. 
mase How can they porform this dlity 
If they cannot ohtatn wlne?

“I know I will he replled to that 
wlne ls permltted for aalTamental 
purposes. 1 cannot nee how thla will 
he If the manufurturo; sali» and Im 
portotion of wlne 1h prohlbited.

“The law of prdlitbltlon sfrlk«w the 
Individual llberty of worshlp. More
over,' in the carrying oul of the law. 
1 ee also the irfvuslon of t-lie-lumte. 

which, up tili now, all men liave 
agreed 1« a aacred^and holy place. 
Theae agents may enter our Immen 
xsllli t.lie vlolence of hurglars and the 
inmiunliy offloers of the law."

Iso».
1 .Ul llt lull PmiiKlkeriier

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Eiglit bandits 
robbed the Baden lurnk ofy#0,300 
after forchig five employes of the 
bank into a vault. The bandits 
cscapcd in a waiting automobile.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo —The 
presidentittf surtrago bill for women, 
already passed by the Senate, was 
paased by the house.

DALLAS, Texas. — The toll of 
life of last Wedncsday’s storm in 
North Texas, Oklahoma and apor- 
tion of Arkansas rcached a total 
of 100 deaths, with hundreds re- 
ported injured, and a property loss 
that will probably run into millions 
of dollars. Damage to grqwing 
crops, it was indicated, is enormouh.

YAK IMA, Wash.—Apricots and 
early peaches on tlie upper Yakima 
Valley were kilkd by frost, dur- 
ing wliiqli the temperaturns in pln- 
ceh droppod as low as .23 degrees. 
No damage, was done tu other 
fruits or crops. Peaches \ in the 
loxx'er valley are uninjured.

will be confronted by a deficit of 
$3,500.000,000 for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1920.

SHAMOKIN, Pa —Thrte train
men w'ere killed wlien a runaway 
fcrain of the Reading railway crash- 
ed into a locomotive,

TRENTON, N. J. — The New 
Jersey assembly passed a bill com- 
pelling candidates for matrimony 
to Hubmit toa physiciansexamina- 
tion before a license is issued.

NEW YORK. — Despite deeial 
by Lord Reading in Washington, 
that British censorahip of comnler- 
cial cables has been used to prö- 
mote British trade* at the e’xpense' 
of United States, the council on 
foveign relations cabled to Secre
tary of State Lansing, in Paris, 
asking that the censorahip l>e re- 
moved.

1 SWt 26-40-19,W.2 O.N.Lindbloom , ^ |
2 NKj 28-40-20, "

SWj 88-40-20,
3 NKi 12-40-21, “
4 SKj 21-42-19, "
6 NKj 4-42-20. “
6 SKI 30-42-21, "

S. SlIHgVH 
J. Miller
M. Ahle 
Jl. Moormnn 
T. Martin 
Y. Knllon 1A. AUCH IBA LI), Sec. -Trenn.

They were told that the 
mtlhoritiea fully recognlze their neces- 
ailii s and are ready io lieh) them'aa 

far a« poRslble. 
they were remlnded that the same 
ne^<l exiaU jnot only ln Oermany but 
in other couutrloH as well, and that 
the conditlons aa regardH foöd are far 
wor.se in Austria, Poland, and Hoiima- 
nle. The people of the Allled nationa 
have no exceHH of food, whlle Bel- 
glum needs help before all.

NOTICE.
A Pure Bred Percheron Stallion
will travel forthoaeaflon through 
St. Gregor and Muenster.

Will ho in Muenster livery harn 
after April 20. Jobkph BkiVnnc.

V
81■ i

At the sinne tlnm
■

m
;1Card of Thanks.

I We xvish to express our qincerest 
Btlvinks and appreciation for the 
lielp and sympathy extended by 
luur friends to usdming our recent 
plIness and sad bereaveinent. We 
hvish to uiake special mention of 
[our neigbors in helping usand also 
lof those who contributed the floral 
Iwreaths for the grave of our son 
and brother Nicholas.

NOTICE.
1 have Ulken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE l'LOW COMP. ' 
and handle all kinds of 
First ('lass JUn iri Imple
ments from ■ plowshard^ 
to farm trat:tot.
P. WEBER, Muenster.

Ho Chauvlniam,—The London Daily 

News, Knglund. in an edltorlal doaling 
witli French clalinH at the Peace tahlo,

“What ls the uae of uHklng the In- 
dufltrlal CommiHHion to aave civlllza 

tlon? Why pufHue the indecent sham 
of the Lcagutt jät Ntttiona covenant? 
Is there anyone In hin HenHea who 
docs not know that thla grotoHquo 
talk, if carried into effect, would 
plungf» tho world Into unlverHal Bol- 
sheviRm withln two yeura? Can any- 
onc concelve. the allleH, armed to the 
teetli, sltting on the head of Ciormany, 
Austria and the real for flfty years 
wlthout blowing out nach other*« 
hraina in the first five? Why ahould 

! the world, whlle three quartera of Kti- 

I rope are belng atnrve* by our blockade 
Austrian National Assembly has j i)ö^ oxpected to di^cusa thla gihlteriah

A SPLENDID RECORD 
Philadelphia Gives Vaat 8um To the 

Mieelons.

SurpasHliig by iilmoat twenty-aoven
thouaand dollnra the 'former goal of 
$190,000, hope t>f fond ambltlon for 
years In tlie hearla of loyal workera,
■'•lerlc and luy, for*the «pread of the 
Gospel in f^relgn clltoes, tlie Dlocese 

of Philadelphia contributed In 1918 to 
the Society for .the Uropagatlon of tlie 
Falth the magnifleent stim of $124.
609,43, ttccording to the anntial report 
compJleU by the local dlrector, the 
ilev. William J. Garidgan, D.D.

ln addltlqn, Mio Irleli MIhkIuh to 
flilna collected In the cHy’s churclto:
$13 201, and Maryknoll, the Catholh'
Foreign MlsHlon Society of America, 
reports havlng oblaliied $10,772.31 
Alt ),^ether Mio total Hum contributed 

iamounted to $149,643.78, »howIng the 
splendid Proportion» which this great 
•vork ha.« uttalned from comparutlvo attily.^/If H()1(J (plickly $68(XJ. Cttll 

obacurlty.

— Approximately $1,000,000 
worth of fürs, a large portion of 
“Summer variety,” were sold at 
Tuesdiy’s sesston of the für sale 
here. Prices were 10 to 40% higher 
than those at the midwinter sale.

Lawrence, Mas«. — Rioting,

marked by protniseuous firing by 
strike syinpathizers and police, 
opened the tenth week of the tex
tile strike. Twenty-three arrests
were made. The town was placed COPENHAGEN. The German 
under martial law recentiy.

DETROIT, Mich. — Crushed to 
death by a fall of eightecn stories 
down the airchute of the Real 
Estate Exchange Building, tlie 
body of Gustave Polly, aged 21, 
was found lying in the basement.

After a
bitter debate the house agreed to 
the passage of the Moore Bill, re- 
quiring that all curses of instruc- 
tion in every private, public and 
parochial school in Michigan «hall 
be conducted in the English lnn- 
guage up to and including the 
eighth grade. The bill permits 
parochial schools to give religious 
instroction in other languages.

SPRINGFIELD, III.— Recogni- 
tion of the Russian söviet repuhlic, 
independence for Ireland and seif- 
determination for India are. de- 
mands of the new Labor party of 
Illinois.

— The site of “Old Salem,” 
boyhood home of Abraham Lincoln, 
has become the property of the 
State of Illinois, the gilt of William 
Randolpb Hearst.

MADISON, Wia.— Senator Hy.
Uoethe has found so much Opposi
tion among farmers of bis district 
to the dayljght law that he intro- 
duced a resolution memorializing 
Gongress for its repeal.

FOND DU LAC, Wia. 
stränge order on newspaper publi- 
eations has been handed down by 
Circuit Judge Fowler in regard to 
tlie Ives murder case. In order to 
allow the ready selection of an un- 
prejudiced Jury, the Judge ordered 
the newspapfh* to circulate no pu- 
blication of comment on the case 
until after the Jury has been im- 
paneled.

NEILSVILLE, Wia. — Frank
and Leslie Krdeger, army default-

^ . . , , . . taboo. Starving children are attracted
ers, were convicted of mnrdenng|to the scbool« by army rations, and 

last fall Harry Jenssen Withee,
Station- sgent.

ST. PAUL, Minn.— The Benson 
Bill, providiug that every teacher 
in private and public schools be re-

Jolin Loehr and family.

Farm for SaleEaster Greetings.
To all the friends and-benefactors 

of tlie Catholic Orphanage I hero- 
with offer sincerestEaater greetings. 

Father Brueck, O. M. I. ,

Quarter Sec., 3 mllea from Bruno,' 
140aer. cultivated, One crop taken 
from last summerfallow, 25 acf. 
ready for crop. Buildings worth 
over 68000.00. Goodwatersupply, 
20 acros i)a»tu,rr. For detail» call 
or write to Otto Schoen, BRUNO, Satk.

Foreign News
(Continued from page 1)

Bordeaux; Paris-St. Nazuire;, and 
Tarascon-Nice.

Cudworth, April 10th, 1919. 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—
It is a long time since J read in 

khe paper how the weather is, 
Itherefore: At last the snow is gone 
Fand the autos are büsy agaih. 
k This week Mr.Blair, our druggist, 
sold his residence to Mr. John Duerr. 
Hepp’s sold to Mr. Albert Weber. 
Mr. Peter Kiefer, the hofcelman, ex-

FOR SALE: i Sectlon of gtKnl 
Farm land, 1| mllo* from Bruno, 
good House, JdOacres under plow, 
lots of hay. PosnesHion immodi-

; ;
-

11passed the bill introduced on Mar. j of mlngled revenge and lust?

27 banishiiig members of the Haps- j UH coirie to plain speech with
our friends. Thla country and Am- or write to W.F. Hargarten, Bruno, Sask.bürg family and confiscating their | 

property, according to Vienna des- j 
‘patohes. Other bills doing away j 
with certain title« of I 1 ; ;

nobility and j 

abolishing Capital punishment ex - j 

cept under martial law, have also} 
been-passed.

COLOGNE.—Martial law has 
been proclaitned at Muehlheirn and I 
Duesseldörf. The strikers in the 
Ruhr district number 400,000.

—The Cologne ‘Volkszeitung’ 
reproduces an autograph reply of 
Pope Benedict to a request of 
Cardinal von Hartmann of Cologne 
that the Pontiff intervene to secure

v-changed property with Mr. Mich. 
Hoffman, and almost all the refit 
of the town changed hands from 
North to South and from West to 
East. Mt. Blair intends to seil out, 
and there would be a good oppor- 
tunity for a Catholic druggist. 
Cudworth is quite a business centre. 
Air. Louis Schmidt is building an 
addition to his störe, and promises 
to have a first dass establishment 

—Corr.

LANSING, Mich. 1iX ' ' A"TT. jl '■i V -

HM
? m:-m
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A.

ARE YOUR BUILDINGS 
INA SHABBY UNPROTLCTLD 

CON9ITION 
FOR WANT OF PAINT

then.*

the release of German war prison- I 
er«. The Pope quoted as reply ing 
that he consulted an “exulted pei- 
Honage.'’ The Berlin ‘LDkal-Anzei- 
ger' ttssumes. the “exalted person- 
age” is President Wilson, and says 
the Pope believes this personage 
“entirely shares our wislies and is 
inclined to support thein.“

CAPETOWN, S. A. -The South I 

African parliament adopted the 
woman suffrage bill, 44 to 42.

WELLINGTON, N, Z. — The 
votc on the question of proliibition 
Stands, on the returns so far receiv
ed, as Foliows: Por continuancc of 
the present licence System, 220,002. 
For prohibition, 233,558. There 
are still a few hoine returns and 
the vote of 40,000 soldiers to ls 
received. t

LAUNCESTON, Tasmunia.' 
Returned soldiers, objecting to a 
speaker’s Sentiment«, stopped a bi^ 
Union meeting here.

United States News ■m
♦

WASHINGTON. — American 
tixx)ps heid 21% of the battle linc 

on the Western front when the 
«nnistice was «igned, Chief of Staff 
March annoünced. French troops 
held 55%, Belgian troops 6%, and 
British troop» 18% at the signing 
of the armistice.

— Members of the Special mis- 
sion of the Philippine Legislature 
here seeking immediate independ
ence for tlie islartds were told by 
iSecretary Baker, that he spoke 
President Wilsons mind wlien he 
said he believed tlie time had come 
to grand the complete independence 
desired by the Filipino people.

— The special clemency t>oard 
appointed to review all cases of 
soldiers remaining in confinement 
has recommend°d clemency in 1521- 
cases, reducing the average sentence 
from seven years and four months 
to one year and nine months, and 
cutting 9,339 years from the Ag
gregate sentences.

— Charges of gross carelessness 
and negtigence in preventing and 
Controlling the spread of typhold 
and paratyphoid fevers in the army 
»Ire made against many medical

'x rnr( 
• :=

nO you realize that their lack of 
paint protection is even more 
serio.us than their shabbiness?

P"
-

Lumbcr not pr'.tevi-d fjom tjuc weather i-.oon track". and 
arid a building i . .’ Iiould Ire good for more than a. ( r-ntur/, i’ 

jxopcrly painted, ;/»es to rack and ruin in a quaricr of that 1‘

A U inThe u .c 'zf j i’.t V, an cconomy bccau .c it prolcc; jurnbrr, i 
and the otlicr m.* ■ iiul of which building ; are ni.irlv, i; 
and tear of i ie'<. . i-nt a rjgl dccay and ru.t. Ir, ad , m v>i!
il vastly i:'i|>rovc-, the appeafancc-of pr >pcri/ 
i .'"itecl, an 1 t!.j- ; p-r ccnt of, the valuc t.f i'.- 
paiht Ltlda•flfiecn p.- tv/enty per ccnt to i’ mar!/:' .ulue.

’/W t. ii':

t, .. .

bi];.' >iuy -

. ■ m

Lome and >ee u : palnts. Wc nell an J ^ -<. u r: ' . i ( "ari u
Paint a» thcie i ; > purer or Letter made paint on the market.Lese Religious Than Ever In Russia 

War on religlon ha« »tarted in real 
earneet in Ruaeia, and, whlle the Cath
olic cburch is particularly persecuted. 
all Christian form« of rellgion are

BDutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd. :

.

i
|‘. 

•■vElr

coropulsory leseons are there given. 
called Atheism eoorses, which train 
the children from the youngeet on- 
ward« In. the idea of Be non-erintence 
of a Divine Belng. .Dlrörca and mar 
rtage are ctvll affairs, completed and j 
dissolved In ten mlnutea.

MANAGER CARMEL YAROjlG. W. RUSSENHOLT 3

2 5

i1

m .»• ,
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imrieU upon: ^

package ™ 
o re ward will be
il«; tiiat fee,

couneillor for 
’r Reeve 
illor for

one l*r ,|0uUt 

Paid t» 
P»id |„ 
»leetiw, 

aD,l 14.00
cack ro

I*

iileage each w.  ̂
aid $5.00 and coonc] 
per day and 10c iniU*
»ut or inspeeting^ 

n th^ lifunitipaii^ ^
i the aggregate ten d,Vr

led to purchase one g e 
eng,ne apecial gj 
'estern CorrugatedC* 
iskatoon, at 8810. ewl, 
also six Freanoscrape, 
«=h, to I«seilt klht 
"fumboldt, and diatrib. 
Hows: two for Di, ,
. 4 and two'for Di,..;' 
3c granted to tlie Fuld« 
hone Co. to ereet po|a 
lblic roadsas shownby 
permissiori was al% 

Pilger Rural Tdepho«, 
t> polee along pubij, 
ioat northern» ()ne and 
in Div. 4 tk
plained that aome bui|. 
icloaeto l>rad Moose 
had not been assesaed' 

passed instructing a«. 
all buildings notiscss.

vrin purposes erectwl 
mimicipalfty. Coun. 

s appointed deputy, 
t three montha. Reeve j
:hreiner were appiin. 
it Committee fov 1919. 
lowing soldiers liave 
irned from overseas; 
nd Jones, Lcc.-Covpl. 
tes. Wm. Bai ne, J. 11. 
id Stockall and Roht. 
I Sergt. Peter Stockall. 
if thein saw heavy 
ance. Peter fttockall 
the Military Medal 
ied Service, and later
tfilitary Medal.
'he new Restaurant
opened up for busi- 
first dass meals and 
- served. Lad ie^ are 
ted to come in and 
my plocc. Ice cream 
s are servedk 
üollins, Proprietrgf#. 

r. Frank Hamm has 
Hiam, aged 20 years, 
peration for appen- 
1 undergone at the 
iskatoon. 
imed, had progressed 
the Operation could 

peritonitis which 
idiate cause of his 
8th. The funeral 

iruno on April 10th 
Q High Maas.
-The youthful wife 
neberg wasrecently 

bouncing boy to 
es of Isidor John 

the sacrament of

\|

The in-

>SE LAKE.- The ]
Frank is mourning ^
)f its members as 
| visitof the plague, 
aged 20 years, < he
succurnbed to the 
5th, and tlie infant 

the same disease, I 
>th were interred 
r iiLthe cemetery 
akc.
os was taken to 
Humboldt again, 
iffering from a re- 
•mer sickness. 
ftEL-St. Anthony s z i 

ie of its best rnem- 
son of Mr. Herrn.
April 13th feil a 

id plague of the 
t short illn^&s of 
He was 32 years 

behind
childFen. Father 
led on Sund&y 
inistered the rites 
the dying man. 

place on Wednes-

a floiTow-
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North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see mir new Stock 
before you build.

\\ e have thc largcst, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Land
Market!

Come to us. a 
for choice lands ir^the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
real estate, loans

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

delco-ught
TW dwpkte Electric Light and 

Pewer Plan«
Operates a complete pressure watfer 
System. No more pumpmg by Hand.

AMPrirefmduf. 8B1IN0 SASK

# V

__________ V?L. 16 No. 9

Dr. D. B. NEELY~~
PHYSICIAN AND SVI: toN 

Office in Residence, (fonnetly Jn 
Q._Brandon’s rerideiice , orfno,,,,. 

ArlingtOn Hotei.
Hmnhoidt, Sask.Phone No. 122

Z)r. ‘H. f?. ZTlcCutcheon
pljysidcm anö Sutgeon

<D f f i c e :
Kcpfe? Slocf — l^umbolbt, 5Jsf

Dr: A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

Office^Metiri Street, Phone S8 
Residence: LivingstoneSt, Phone78 J

„ Dr. Wilfrld J. De ringer, 
Physician and Surgeon 

Main Street - Humboldt, Sask.

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night

2>r. p, 9mml
pjjystcum — Surgeon — Coronet

(Office at ^argarteji’s pfjarmacy

Srttlio, Seist.
, Dr. F.R.NICOLLE, B. A. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

Dr. W. E. Schuman
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of Berlin Veterinary College, 
MemberofVet. Assoc. of Saskatchewan. 
Day or night calls promptly attended to. 

Engfish and German spol^en.
Bruno, Sask.

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loa» at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Mai» Str., Humboldt, Saak,

FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
call on ine for further parti- 
culars. I am agenfc for tlie 

* GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE (5b.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colany. 
Write or call ,on me for terms. 

A. H. PlhLA, MUENSTER

r
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THE hUMBOLDT 
CREAM ERJfS, LTD.

triu- Catholir what a fi-a*t[. A Night in the Mountains.
An Italien RemlnNeence of 1888

Ry 13., O.S.13. i

ROSES To thc
*ih tliiifc fif thc Re^arrcetion! Ourj 
Divine f»r<i Iww bcen pjaced in th* 

but h fcw houf* ugo. Nov..
II. luiH Hiis«'n and is witli uh onc« - v 

We have niad«; mir |Mio-! 
witli Hirn; w<-kuve l«e<-ri »nadc 

viiii , f Io-pink •». tho tribunal rrf p-nane
• tiw-'-. ; wo f t ooi vo I liih aguirf in tho !'!-•■ d 

Kucl -irid Wo I ' Jthal not hmg 
j in 1 hin woi id .ever. can trau - us to ^ ^

1 found h« hiid lli a niiilion .......* v ' 11 ' ' *r W#1 advane*«! It woiind aröunrt rhe harren rocky sides of thfe
tim.-. »..... " j l'1'1' "* "”,"1, "' motmtaliiH, l.-ydeep «hasms, th. I ottom of whlch could not be |

Th"r" ‘V ' "I" 1.1,», o„, .n,K„, t" I... M.r,, I. ,|i ,. rn»(| in th«; darkuess, whejr ?alee atep would have bfoughtj
«Ai'li i-.ol and Hand, . . L«*t iis, k li', wovor, pi'.-v ':i.rri<;xt ly

•Amin l;iouI pink r«> . *• Ll/fOincd fron, j th it w ifiny givon tho gmooti#
Hi> sid.• thidioalingof ih' an-i. p. , for it ix nhly by pei v

I Weid, to gal her roses and twirio
them in u ring,

For I wi.u d mak«
BOX 46

HÜMBOLDT, SASK.'a pofty, a poxy
y/ for tlu; King

1 gofc a hundn l lf#H*u, thc Iwpüoit 
111oi o b<-,

From l ho v li.t.«
ro-o hu -h and I h'<- od n. -

Hut wlion 1 ' n ;. " :md lai«l
iVnt bin iFh-t

CundiidM. Manufacturei-H of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

YQUR CREAM TO US :
We |.ay 

higheet pricea für bntterfat. 
fiurir.g wint- r ai.d Huumier.

Write to »h for furttier information 
O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

goon the meadow was rroyn- I and the mountain trail found. 
We aseenderl from t.he la-.iad val;( y it.to higher möuntains than 
thf.se traveraed before. The clouds, ttiougb’ somewhat broken, 

becomlng heavi.ir. Dark», ; Aow reigned, hardly relleved

SH1P

4 hy the oeeasional stars that peei.ed through thc renta in the 
Tliy4f«ih becaina more’and more difficult the further

: The
SHenee relgned in the party. The firsf part of the journey X^l^LUlO Cl’G9#133.6ry 

had been enjoyed immeneely oh accdunt of the novelty of our 
Now of 111• luii und awfnl King ' 11 11 h " > experlencß in searehing for a di- nt. place that none of us had

thfio in thix murvfd tolfi, [*'"• unbore#! into the piosonr- of
wo,-ns ii crown <if fink cd Bim whosu clitlilnn Wo an; and tf> 

thornx iii'-Lofwl of pno «#f gfilfi sie-nfi ‘Ai ot -mity with'llim 'oii'l

• >l M i.x hlcvS'fl

(langer to life and limb.
1 f

BRUNO, SASK.i
t x MV-nufaeturcrs of

FIRST CLÄSS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
We jiay hlghefit prices for Rutter- 
fat^during winter and Hummer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

ever 8een and of whope exact location we had no clearly defined 
Idea. VV'e could form a falnt idoa of what must have been tbe 

-feelTngs of the immortal Columbus when the coast of Spain dis- 
appeareirl from bis view on thaf niemorable August day of 1492 

on which he launch6d forth into the unknown regions of the 
liriny deep to diHcover a new contfhent. Don T>eone, the humor-

I
Timt ho:

t
Wliefe Micro nro Miorn.s uro io*«;: 

and I -.aw n Ihn? of n d,
ui tho Company 
Mollier.

A lifcfclc wreuth of row h hioUfid Hin 
iTidiant heud. 'I HK uuruiFix. ist of the party, had also contributed Ms flhare to make the trip

Ship your Cream
to tiie

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD,' SASK.

A red rowe in His Snoreif Hcnrt, 
a wliitc vi-o is 11in fnc.r,

And FÜHbrciit hhiiHturncd thohnrrv.n 
wurld ton i ich and.llowcry filuco. 

Ile i« I hc Rone of Sharon,e 11,. gard 
iMicr um I,

Tho nsrly ('hri-ti/m- nmdc a an cn loyahle.one, hut now even he was silent. Th is was not the 
grollt ii ho of th" (.Tucifix and of ilc “time for cracking jokes.and, beeiden, the rapid pace with which 
Sign of thof'i'. 'v Th luint.s in uil we moved^ over the «Ufficult grdund roade sufficiently great de- 
«goH hfiv'o i|u .-1 it with great iid manda upon the power of his lumrs to Indune him to cöncentrate 
Vit ii i ii gv to theiiisol vuh. and oilc r nll hls energlea unon the pronidMon of his bv no means ineon- 
St. Bona Ventura lud iod and com aldprable fjvoirduooi*. Ood onlv knows whht thoiights pasßed 
p.ifliid hin Hormone und hook- iiitlu through the mlnds of the silent Wanderers on that memorable 
pro oiifi./,f M,f Crucifix. Si Lau cvening and how manv silent prayers were offered un for a 

.Itisiini.ui hon; patiently thc | htlpny termination of this ner^gns too foolhardv adventure. 

n-d bot imn «.f the xurgeoriM, hc A> least we reached the top of the mountains and found our-
caiiMo Im ki pt Ii;h eyes tlxcd on an | RpIvcr off a laree nlateair The trail we had followed now senar- 
iimtgc of bis Oucifioii Suvimir a 1 #ted intö sevnrnl nnfbs. the nrtneiool one of which we decided to

nnrsne. Tt led northwnrd. as v» could see from the North Star.

■

/•
You are paid highest market pricee 
for Butterfat, aceording to quality, 

during sumhier and wintcr 
Full information given on rer,uest.

And i hIihII driiik llis frugrance 
in litiaven wlieu I di«;.

Jnyc* Kümer.

■
CALVARY AND RASTER.' JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVloritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Horse shoer

How vividly in thc ctohh and 
evcrything cmim^tod wijh thc tru- 
gedy of Cal vary brpught hci'ovc ux 
ntthih time- ylnring thclloly Wc<;k1 
(•an wo not go hack in iimigiimtion

i
thc tim«; of thc cruilc dperation.

A plain (t ucilix shoulil hc. iound ^b^'h wes for themoment Viaihle thron eh a rent in the clouda. 
in every bed

■plnoi-i jtihl Mfihigh Mi ttic wähl Mitl 0”r wafnhnq. jt was nenriy eieht o’clock and still no nrofinenfti 
‘ ’l’lui- • °r fln f'nr1y arrlvnt M Cori!

After a.-short timit we continued our march: At first we

Ii riviuld Im <iln Mfmmer of n liehtcd mateh we were enaMed to eonsult

to tlittt (lay in .IcMiMlIcm when thc 
popilliUT hailcd" our Divinc Lord
oii hin ciitrv di»tV> th II !v < ,, who approach iny foot liyiill rccciw I
", ,IH, 11 ..r n.y rloctriu. Tliunl'i..'.'. w, 'mvurved a tvglon whleh evldenlly served äs a pasture for cattle 
H n-wnig .... . M, : 1», MV...V ä||ä|| (>h| ii k|w tk(, aml Kheep, Next we came through a tract covered bv letw brush

............................ . ................. ...
fr thc „„„er ( hamhtr v her«. II, waya 1,- mado r-vormtly-amt with "'■***' Wfl8 rathernmddy, aptfcf*ntiy from recent ralne. Sud- 

' MiHtitiitc* tli*..ac,;u„c„t' Of the Hut„ft,,, . thc | our party entered

lih-HHi'd Kucliarist which is to In *' s^n IIIUI*' 'n 

ha,i«l«'d down for all time. Wc- ' ‘I'I" " '*
xecMim again, rcvilcd hy the rubble, *

who crivd in lltcir hutred, ('rm il v 
Him!" "<«iv<- uh Barmhns," Thcn 
we follr.w 11 im on to t hc. coiu t 'd 
Rilalc. and later on lliHsiu;ic«l Ixidy 
is ütoiiud and lirni.se«! and spat 

> lipon, the culminatfotaof it all hcjpg 
Iüh miel crucilixion oii (v'iiIvhi'V. ..

Ar«; wc praf-tising idolutry when 
oii Uood Friday, or ul any other 
tim6, wc kiss thu cross! Tltortu 
who do not hctaii to vcali/.e whnt 
CSßtlmlic devotioii to tim Knercii 
symlxtl of redemption ineiins, thus 
rtveuse uh. Hut it is not an idolab- 
voiiH pravtiev. ()n t 1<mk1 Friday, 
for iiiHtniu<c, wc adore tim cross, 
we kisM it, as an out ward o.xpn-sxion" 
of thc low and udoration that liiiil 
place in.our lu-arts.

Ah. no, it is not idulatry l hat 
hrings us t<) tim foofc of the cross, 
thefe to enhrace tim form of

Repairs oh alKkinds of Machincryit cau hc casily kiss-d.
satisfactorily done. Also have

: Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPlanti I and am able to weld Castings or 
anything of metal.

Agent for Coekshutfc Implements,
i

minn an onen spare coVPreff wlth luxnri- 
1,1.1, Kr1-1"' evldentlv nn unmown meadow. Bv this time tbe path

had alpinst e.ntirelv dlsonneared. and eould he follewed only 
” Ith diffleiiliv. It seemed. however. to lead through the meadow. 
Hrnre nur narlv moved forward In 'single flle 

"Halt!"

i Ir Z)cab 21Ioose Safe 5tove
tarl Cinbberg, proprictor 

For yeärs I have condticted ipy 
business here, and that my"'inany 
pfttrons are s^tisfied is proven by 
their incrca^ng p&tronage. That’s 
right! Whjf go elsewhere, when 
you can buy äll you need right here 

at the cheapest prices?
XV'e have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

tirocA-ies, Tobacco etc.
Best MH \ice alw-ays gtmianteed..

: n maimcr w
:

!t*l TIIE FOI.LOW ING TllonGllTS 
fipproprinli, ’tn [A.nt wiginultil p*e'l)s. "Halt! Xve are ln a swarnp!” 

will, (’fti’iliiml Vr„nglmh: a eotiple of vards ahead of himself he had seen small
. "Go I.ii'pi„u„.|ii!ly I„.„ri„g dry *’nols of water!n the pa*h. This eould not be the way to Fori,

l.i.t was prohably a trail made l.y anlnmls whleh went out Into 
tho swamp to drink. But where coiild we have strayed from our 
P»th? A seareh was fnstituted at the edge of the meadow for a 
way leadlng hy tf. Imt to no avall.

eried 'he leader, after we had made a fcw dozen1-1 r

I

J imss or wlmtcvcr mir LordI
s-rnl. ITidcr such trinl von will 
find cncomngcmerit both in tim

\ II! Feed and Livery Stahle
lf you wa 
w-hethet^w:

■ Agony in thc Gerden hik)* in the 
words spuken in the Agouy oii tim After a frultless seareh we concluded that.. after all, we had 

,lpen on r|Khr road and hegan to proceed with great caution. 
Dem Rialnmo, who prlded hlmself on his pathfinder instlnets. 
wliieh he had often exerclsed in the forests primeval of America, 
now took the learl. Ile remarked that it was rather extraordinary 
io find stieb solid footlng In a swamp, a fact ^hich had entirely 
cKoaned the formen leader.1

nt QUICK SERVICE, 
ith AUTO or qtherwise, 

call on St. Gregors dqpendable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

.lesus (’hriF.t presents Himsi lf 
to me eonstunbly evueifted.« 
my modcl.

Hc is
I hnvo to bu.najlecFto 

tim Cross which is mnde up of tim 
ciii'uiiistimccs and jncidcnts und 
trinls of iny lifc. I um not tocoine

r i I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshntt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tr^ctors. / •fl I qarefully emmining the pathway with his hands, Don Gia- 
a path made by donkeyß, whose

footnrints he could still diseern .and, that the llttle Pools of A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
water were simply small cavitles in which the rainwater had ^

' eollected. x

eomo deelared that we were ondown from it of m\ s, lf. ||,. will 
givo nie stnrngth and grac< if 1 
implorc.
In late solf-love.”

I'his i.s a way to anni- All kinds of Meati 1
U I!

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place whero you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

S,OK.rings I. „hl, , ,itiv,,,.. , Um‘er 'he "ew ,fiader: ,he party had soon crossed the
" 1 1 flow and entered a traet. of hush.

and love in th« Ur.-emus BIimmI will

mea-
„ „ Here It was more »lfficnlt to

Ii i» ,.„sv t ° ,'T "th° Pnfh bUt D°n Glacomo s»stained his reputatlon of 
,r ., ■. . nathfindef magnlficently. OfRn indeed. he had to

U, Christ that iittvart* the biilldul " " " "" ' ls 111 hands and kneds to feel for the hoofprints of the anlmals that

-». . . .. . -. . . . . . .  isXiSÄ' “r1",?,... . . . . -
— -Tr». . f the frcrpientTialts, the party proceeded at a gootTrate of speed.

When at last we emerged from the heavy woods,
’nto a traet. covered with

Savi<jilu> imd to k iss thc woiimls, 
de l.y tlm iiH.h. ' It is devot um overcemte self-lovc.

I Ijf (s;|II j jlll

S!i
m

go down on
XX E BUY Cattle, JfogR, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have thern to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.tho hl esst <1 giffc of fnith so toaolicH 

ns, that Christ is still with us. XXV 
lirtvc Hisowu w<yd for it. ‘ Svotl'vrs 
may vcx ilc; hcrctics may jovr; atho- 
i«ts may, like the mol, in donisalviu. 
vry, Away with llun!’ Imt in 
spitc of it all wc know that mir 
Diviue I,ord romains nlways m tim 
tabernttvle. Ile soes us as wc kiss 
the cross and Ile rvads tlmln-nit 
of vvory oliv.

Ritzcl’s Mcat Marketwe came
a‘ Perfect thicket of low ahrubs and 

Newman r-mall trccs. which aloped downward towards the northweat the

r:, s rtz T ’V r*6W rhl n, au hiixarit..; ,re.,t L ' * *'*'*"* toward8 tbe north, the first stgn of the
her down. r;ik iwr. dresa her iik.. „ ° lulllan l,eln8s sliiee we left the farm-house over two

hours ago.

THE 1,1 VINt; CHI'Hcil.

I.ivir.getone St.. HUMBOLDT, Phone52."The livlng Chiiroh,” Card.

Fish—Fish—Fishm:

of Fish! Fresh-frozen. and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines Tabl6- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc, 

Whitefish, round,50-100fl, lot, 6,12c 
“ cleaned, 50-100 ff,, 12i

Lake trout," cleaned, 25-50R,, 14c 
Jack fish, round, 50-100 tb lot, 9c 
Pickerei, W.eyed pike, 25-50ft, 14c 
Black cod, 25-50 R, lot,
Brills, 10-20gi lot,
Lake Superior herring,

fresh-frozen, 10c

rillen, Hlarve her, Iiruiae her realeres, 
d ymi „mild lump up. ynnr mumhe Our joy was great. Now, at last, we would meet some human 
Jumie, h, i,« Piere „r pride. gy nn beings who roiild liiforiii us conceming the road to Cori and 
mnnnrr ot m»en, glve her r,lr „ln,: ln case we had gone astra^ we mtght perhaps be able to find ’ 
ynu^darp Th„ ,hl22lil,K brighl. bhelter for the rest of the h/ght ~ d

°' h,r ,,'an<•,'■ lh6 ",mtUv bram spmebody’s attention, but

! I 'i ; ]
U I ff,

i| ;$|
I I?

a
We cried out aloud, to draw 

no answer came. Again and again 
Finally we decided to seek 

through the thickets towards the light.

And. öfter all the. Leuten dvniol, 
tl*o aolvmn tHii'ciÄnivs <>f Hol\ 
Weck, cduien the gluviuus sum isc 
of a joyvua Easier.

TASTER MORN.
Gloritnis Resurreclion morn!

The dead Redeemer ILves !
To countlcss agvs yet unborn 

New faiütNand h«ifH‘ He gives. 

Away, corruption and deeay 
From midst the iuiman race!

Thia is the day the lA>rd haa made. 
Go ! hide your Stygian face.

O blcsaed morn, that was elect 
Of aeons all to show 

God's love and ixiwer, and erect 
Man fallen here below.

Ariae. fair viaions. golden days.
Enriched witii heaven-bom truth! 

Sieg to your Savior joyful laya. 
Bring forth Redemption’a fruit!

r-J. GRUBER.

ing from li«>r conntenänee, Ihe mcln<jy 
of her voit^e. tho ^rnco of her 
inontH. w|l|\bQ tun mach for 
Hlnckon her. but dmih her in

we cälled, but in vain. our way 
This was by no meahs 

*,'lSy m ,'he dnrkne88' 38 w.e 80°“ fo»nd. Crossing several
deep gullles, we finally came. all scratched and bleeding, onto a 
sort of pathway, but could find no trace of the light we had seen.

ES, J. a ihe intü,nct path for ashort distan^ when n

n, wlvern. „r a Salamander she shall , ‘ ^ 8ma clear'ng. In the midst of which a camp-
he r,.,t or Mark she shaii be aiway, re ha<1 cvi,1«-ntly burned within the last few houre.

W hat was to be done? It was now ntne o'clock We were 
The lloa in ,he midst of a wilderness. not knowing how far it was to the 

™»" ne*t htlm.-in hahitation. We had abandoned the path *hich had
r,o r*' “d bad ^ -»S<!S

testantism: wer unhorsed ahd disarm- not ^Ttter"!«68 h!™! ^ ril,infidfshed? Would tt
eil. ever runnlng away, ever prostrated, tet 6r t0 camP right here for the rest of the night and
ever smnshed and pounded. erer dy. 8eek the road to Corl ln the morning? These were the questtons 
mg. ever d?nd. and the only wonder whlch now had to be discussed.
■S that sh» has to be Mied so often. The prospect of camping out durtng the niaht w» „nt 

.. e Th. .... and
qulte qpld before morntng at thts season of the fear and at

Hl Ml
i flf}, 16cyonr own

way; keep nur hnar a Word shp sny8. 
l>o n^t look on her; keep up the good 
old 8ign post representation ef 
Imt hör be a Hon

10c

ii;il I fei
Salt water herring, “ 8c

■Fresh Meat always on hand.. 
Delicious Sausages imr Spociality. 
Best prices paid for live or bat- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Schaeffer t Eckir, Humboldt Sarit

WANTED
a few young ladies to enter the 
trnining school for nurses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in frince 
Albert. For particolars write to 

Sister Maby Benedicta.

absurd, always imbocile.'always mall- 
cious. nlway tyrannlcal. 
shall not draw the Hon. but the

•1
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real Yankee ]>luek thia pajLr haa 

workecl its wiiy to the very front 
rank of Dutuh journaliam^not only 
is it the acknowledged leader of the 
Cat hol ie press, but botli hs to »ize 
and general Information the peer 
na well of aiiy öther aecular paper. 
lf the c sprit de corp's and devotion 
to the Catholie press wvre aa live 
and vigorous among the «ixt een 
million Catholie« qf the l|. 8. a« it 
seems to he among the two million 
of their eo religionists in little 
Holland, wiiut a marveloua ehange 
for the better would tve beholdI— 
V.S. in V'ortnightly Review.

jrfw. healthiestum tttt e3eww'*MrwseNW'*rar<*Mi

\ SPARsBE!,,lHl*NVIL \ |For Farm and Garden
v ege tables timt e»n 

Ve grown for fand ly uae, and with 
the new method of pveserving it 
for winter use, thero is no veason 
why it should not be on the table 
of every Family at all seasons of 
the year.

\Ye atrongly urge all our women 
read er.s to aet asido a pateh for 
apinach in their gavdena thia.year 
and to try the drying method of 
preserving thia exellent wgvtahle 
for the Corning long wintvf. We 
are aüre thvy will not reglet doing

an elevatibn in the mountains. The sky looked threatening and 
we would probably have a shower before mornlng. None of us 
had taken a crumb of bread or a drop of water since leaving 
Carpineto, and hunger and thirst made themselves aeverely 
feit after the strenuous march of flve hours which we had under- 
gone. Nevertheless, the majorlty, being tired and perhaps diß- 
couraged, preferred to make themselves as comfortable as pos- 
sible around a campfire rather than wander about in the dark, 
not knowing whither.

Soon a cheerful fire was burnlng. The members of the party
for fuel during

t
TRY TU 18!Thu» et the Ammins forre of life 

Our fortune must be wroüsht;
Xhus on its soundinK anvil shaped 
Esch burnlng deed and thoughtl 

LONGKEI-LOW.

None ao blind as those who will 
not see. You’veall inet such people. 
They’ll teil you—‘TU not believe 
it uniese I st» it,” and w’hen you 
try to ehow/hem, they’ll do like 
the ostrich whd finding he cannot 
vscape hia purauers, aticks hia liead 
into the sand, imagining tha^ be- 
cauae he cannot aee anything, bis 
enemy cannot aee him either.

—This reminds me of a story I 
read “anno dazumal”. Ä certain 
man had hts portrait paintud and 
thfcn cnlled in hia frienda to give 
him tfieir opinion on it. Tliat ian’t 
you, exclaimed one, the painter is 

i an ignoramua. The portrait ahows 
you as old and ugly, aaid another. 
Look, aaid a third, the painter made 
your nose und eyes too small, he 
should retouch theui. So the paiht- 
er went to work to improve the 
jiortrait, but still tlieae frienda of 
the man weremt satiafied with the 
lesult. “Allright,” Faid ^he fjftint- 
er, ‘come back tomorrdw and I’ll 
guarantee you’ll be sutistied.”

We have just coiuo through our 
long Canadian winter, and every- 
body has still freah in mind the fact 
timt one of the principal drawhacks 
of our winters is the la<*k of good 
fresh vegetables. It is vegrettablv 
timt inost familiea in the couutry do 
not make betten uae of the oppor- 
tunities they have during autnmer 
and fall of laying in a large supply ko. 
of vegetables for winter uae. Why, 
incredible as it may seeni, even-in 
8t. Peter’i^Colony, there are hiind- 
reds of farmera who buy camied 
Sauerkraut in the ptovea instead of

gathereäfrom ihd vicinity a supply of dry wood 
the niglfc Next, branches and twigs of trees, and shrubs were
eilt to serve as bedding; for the ground was too moist to serye 
as a resting place. By ten o’clock all was in readiness. 
watches were now chosen to take their turn at keeping up the

Four

fire.
All were tired and, after a short but eamest prayer, gladly 

sought their novel couch. Sweet balmy sleep, however, forsook 
the weary eyelids of many. The uncomfortable positlon, the un- 
wonted Situation and the noise caused by the movements of the 
night watch—all contributed towards keeping away refreshing

The Catholie, Press PROHIBITION 
IN AUSTRALIAof Holland.

inaking it by the b&rrelful at homc! 
Undoubtedly one reason why so 

familiea do not pvovidc them-

(Imvrally api-aking, American 
Cathol ioB are but alightly if at all 
ictjuainted with the reiimrkahle n‘- 
Kiilta of the eliurvh aetivitiea on 
the part of their co-religionists in 
Protestant Holland. «In every «Ir 
partmeiit of religiouH and social 
life the ehangeH hroiight nhmif in 
that eountry witliin the last fil’ty 
years have exooeded the liioat san* 
guinc' c\j)cctntioNs. The iiuikesliil't 
vhu rohes of post-re formal ion time« 
have beeil replaeed everywhere by 
sthtely st vuetureH, numbers of them 
aa to Hlzv and arvhiteetmal finiali 
being wortliy of the best 1 radit iona

slumbers.
Most of the members had dozed away but a short time, when

To remain in a 
All sat up and

ltnilcr the prouldency of Mio apoato- 
llc delei'Hte the blahopH of A uni rolle 
tiuve laflüed this stuteinent on tbe 
qucHtion of prohibitlon and the drtnk 
ovtl whteh 1h heilig wldely agltuted « 
the re nt f his time:

"We dtivin it our duty to «o-operate

seives with a pleiitifnl supply of 
vegetables for winter use, is the 
lack of suilable stovage place«,

they were rudely awakened by falling rain. 
lying posture was now out of the question. 
cfouched around the ff re, each man holding an umbrella above 
his head. The. Situation was indeed picturesque, but by no 
njeans pleasaht, especially since we had to fear that the rain 
would extinguish the fire. It was only midnight, and if we should 
be exposed until mornlng to a cold rain without a fire, the conse- 
qtience might indeed be serious .

Fortunat ely, however, the jrain was not very severe and our 
firemen succeeded in keping up a very comfortable blaze. Still 
our Situation would have been most melchancoly, had Don Leone 
not come to the rescue. He began with a most sad and pathetifc 
little speech on the vanity of all earthly things, which he wound 
up very suddenly with a most humorous applieation upon our 
present Situation. His remarks caused an involuntary outburst 
of lapghteY.and now he was again in his elementJ^Puns, comic 
songs and recitations,- aneedotes, riddles and jokes followed in 
quick succession and kept the audience in a continuous foar of 
laughter. We all had known Don Leone as a humorist, but on 
this occasion he sprprised. us all: He simply outdid himself. 
Rarely, indeed, if ever, did any party under similarly adverse 

' eircumstances enjoy its involuntary outing so immensely as did 
ours on that memörable night in the mountains, and richly 
deserved was the vote of thanks tendered Don Leone before our

where the vegetables will keep free 
fi om frost and deeay during the 
winter months. Willi every wlm-ly dirooted iffort to 

ntimi the evll of «Irink In Allstriilla aiuf 
i.o promole tomperam e among the yoo- 
plo. We Imve no eynipathy with ttioee 
who «n<poHe woll-cdn*ldered restrU’tlvo 
leKislatlon, or Mio «trlet and Impartlal 
iidmlpletrutlon of tlie Iuwh wli4c.li reg 
uluto the aale of dlink. Hut, needUWS 
lo Hiiy. wo have a« litt io Hympalh} 
wltli those -and they are very actlve 
ul preuenl who dö. not dlollnguhiti ho

lt may seetn nfewsto most of our 
read•tr, that thero isa way of stör
ing vegetables for winter use, wen 
when* expoeibd to the greatest cold, 
which should be trivd by every 
Family in this eountry. At 8t.
IW* Monastery this mvllusi has f)f ,||e K,.|lon|
be. " trieH out Wltli g.-.s! Hiiccesson ,„ii|,lillgH to l)v ......  Hi<ü> by
spiriac.h, and wo sinili I10S1 tim j(p, 111' jcally vvory paidsli twvon Uie mm am! lim alnmo of alem 
roudovs of 8t._ Petors Bote the bene-1 .|„,re|,, Catholie Trade* and La-
fit of thia experienoe irr tho lioj.ei|,((r |IHV1. I „ o,ganiz.e<l »omotlilng eMacntlaliy «vH. Ne last

prove it to him if he wishadf "I’ll that many of tlivm will try out and are flrntly eatahlifthed in every lnt <llfl 1,1 1,11 l,:l1 UIM,r'
• 1 f I 1 rfliJ Mil . f“l»o lolndplo», um! an aood cum.»cut out the head from a Sinnlar for llmmsolves. fM.ywilleerto.nl> mnmmmty. .an be uerved by (at.e chyauu and la-

Itut in no direetion perhnim Imve tomparut« langmigc.

—When they were gone the 
painter told the mAn whose portrait 
he had painted that his fribnds 
were a 'pack of fools” and he would

liollo drink; w!yi seom to regard drlnk

bi- higlily guttified wit h thejesult.s.
This method simply consists in the Cntliolics of Holland more von

spicuouflly sliowii their zeal for the 
spiead and iiiainteiiance of tlie 
l%ilh than by tlie genemmi snpport 
of thire own press. Jleside« ncnrly 
three score of weck lies tlie miniber 
of Catholie dailies in Ilollond upto 
1916 had jifailually inen-ased to 
twenty. They are most.ly jmblisli-

portrait, and you 11 stick yonr head 
through the opening.” The man 
agreeing to the proposal, the painter 
again showed tlie portrait to the 
gentlemen. It was standing in 
the di in recess of the studio and 
not too close to the observers. “Well, 
gentlemen, what do you thinx of Tt 
now? I’ve retouched it with the 
greatest care.” “Oh, bosli!” they 
exclaimed, “thero was no nced to 
call us in to view an old daub like 
that. That isn’t our friend.” “You 
bet it is,” said the hea<i in the por - 
traifc, “it’s your friend in very deed.”

"Wo fninkly tidmll timt drlnk ha» 
dohe, and In doing mucli evll in Aue- 
trallu. Wo are ho inueh nllve lo the

drying the spinach and keeping i( 
in a diy place tili used. It will 
keep for years, and will providp 
fresli spinach.for family use at any 
time when wanted. ' Fqllowing i« 
tlie metli(xl used:

departure in the mornlng.
Meanwhile the rain had ceased falling and the clouds gradu- 

ally dispersed. The temperature then began to drop consider- 
ably, so that, despite our blazing fire; we felUanxious to move on, 
when Don Leone began to show signs of fatigue towards five 
o’clock in the nlorning. Soon it became sufficiently light to 
proceed on our joumey. Ere long we found the path which we 
had so suddenly lost in the evening, but we had followed it only 
about one huhdred yards when it led alona the very brink of a 
precipice, the edge of which was concealep by long grass/and 
shrubbery. We shuddered as we contemplated what might have 
happened if we had come along here ln the darkness. One false 
step would have sufficed to plunge some unfortunate member 
of the party Into the depths below.

CongratulatingVurselveS upon our fortunate escape from 
such a danger, we continued on our way a«d soon came into an 
open field, where we Struck upon d fairly good road. Following 
this road, we noticed, affer a short time, a man coming towards 
us, whom we iqtended to interrogate concerning the road to 
Cori. As soon as he noticed us, however, he turned from the 
road and disappeared in a duster of trees, in whose shelter he 
began to run as though chased by a wild beast, as we could dis- 
cern from the sound of his falling footsteps.

We calied to him, but he did not seem to hear. Again we 
cälled, and this time he stopped. One of our party then asked 
him whether we were on the right road to Cori.

“I don’t know,” he answered with a quaking voice, and then 
j bounded away. like a frightened deer.

We had a good laugh at the expense of the poor fellow, who 
evidently mistook us for a band of brigands, though we could 
not detect anything in our appearanqe which might indicate 

k that we were not peacefui, law-abiding men.
An hour? later we were comfortably seated in an osteria in 

Cori, doing full justice to a meal which had to serve at the same 
time as supper and breakfast Towards noon the only train of 
the day came along and took us to the etemal city, where we 
arrived safely but fatigued.

noxicHnlly foricgnl control of tlie drlnk 
irnffic lliut wu would rogurd wltli aym- 
fmtliy any huhu propoHul to Imy ou* 
cxIhUdk llquor lntoio«U, to iuko the 
drlnk traffle out of prlvato huiid« and 
lo vchI li Ln sotne public aulhorlty. But 
we vlew with mlMglving and ularm the 
erudii propoHuln of Mioho prohlhlUon- 
ihIm wlio, under the cover of war con- 
dltlon», doinand druHtlc logHllutlon, 
which would bc uriJuHt lo llione6ongag- 
oU in the drink IruffLc; which would 
Im* an unwurrantuhle liifrlngumont ou 
tho rfcawmable llherty of the mami of 
the people; which would most prob- 
jibly he-lnefflcaclou» for tho purpoae 
In vlew; und which, In the end, might 
produce more evll than It would re-

"If AuHtralla oy<-r prove« In tho fu- 
ture to he really drlnk-nodden, und li * 
the people nun ho redeemad only by 
draatfc iiieusuretf, then, by all mean», 
perhaps, try prohibitlon. Hut tliat 
Urne hak not yet < ome. Auatralla ha» 
not yet glven a fair trlal to Wie nlruple 
rornedy of glving the iimhh of the peo
ple a chance of pmctlelng Hohrlety In 
deeent hompH and In reaHonahiq^com- 
fbrt. If wealtii were Juwlly dlatrlbet- 
ed, and If, um u CüriHoquenca, hotrie^eur- 
roundingH were what they rnlftl 
educatlon on ho und llnen and/ellgiou» 
InflucnccH would in time do. tlie real 
to make our people temperate, What 
they heed In, not compulnlon frorn out- 

Ide. huf ii bufldlng up und u Htrength- 
cnlng of Charakter frorn wlthln: and 
then de-enf «urroundlrigH and comfort- 
nble homc« real ho/nea In which 
they will have a eharten of l^ylng hon- 
nvt, clean, Kotier IIvoh." **

\N lien tlie spinach in your ganlen
is in the stage Wlien^ it is suitahle
for US* in tho kitohen. cut. it aU.-ri"'1 in th" lmg,'r ot

tioii and also serve the eountry dis-tlie dew is off and sjiread
it thinly on sheets of paper in your 
gurret or in a slied where it i» not

tricts contigtittus to euch. Coin- 
pftred, with ihj.* average American
flailv their siy.e, with the exeeption exi>oKt:<l to tlie sun, which would * . ,,1 ul n few, appears small; nevertlie-

hleach it. Keeping the Windows
of the gurret open so tliat the air 
currents will help to dry the spin 
ach sooner. After the apinaeh is 
partly dried and shrunken, tlie Con
tents of severai sheuts can hu put to- 
gether on one sheet, and others 
again receive fresli layers of spin- 
ach. Be Sure that, when the air is

less all of them from <la.v lo^lay 
publish the qews dispatehes, hot.h 
foreign and dornestie, ah<l carry » 
considvrahle amouril of mlvert ising 
matter. In spite of their miiltipli- 
city every one of these papers seems 
lo he doing fairly well. This may 
he neeoiinted for, in pari ut least, 
hy the fact tliat their editors, evi
dently through personal «levoted- 
ness to the cadse, seeni to «ontent 
themselves with a “living wage, 

rclatively rnodest salary. A 
signmeent feature in coftncetion 
with the hiisiiicHS side of the matter 
is timt the,iilitnber of tliese dailies 
.is ;;ti11 on th inerease. In the cours«* 
of the last twelve months no fewer

—A nian’s shoulder was kickcd 
by a gun. It is not recorded what 
he said, but it is recorded that In* 
thought of the |xrwer going to 
waste* If it could la? utilised it 
ouglit to be. By making use of tlie 
recoil, a gun was produced that en- 
fthled one civilized man to defend 
hirnseif against a whole tribe of 

-armed savages.

—The recoil from effort, the re- 
action that goes wltli action, says 
America, is ä*phenomenon no less 
real in morals than in physics. Its 
'use is as possihierin one field as in 
another. Its waste in physics is a 
loss. Its waste in morajs is little 
sliort of crime. The guilt lies with 
those wlfo "having eyes see- not 
the v^aste; who having directive 
power and authority gnide not in
to useful channels the current that. 
might drive a world.

danip, the Windows an* closed, so 
that the spinach will not again ab 
sorb moisturc from the air. AfU*r’ 
the spinach is perfuctly dry, put it 
into vessels tliat can Ire closed, air- 
tight, so as to prevent danip air 
from reaching the spinach, and 
störe in a dry place tili wanted for 
use. Be eure that* the spinacfi in 
perfectly (^ry and rernains so, as it 
would iiiould apd spoil otherwise.

To prepare the dried* spinach f< r 
use, set a kettle of well salted wa
ter over-hot fire. *\ftcr the water

llt be.

| than five new ventures Imve In vn 
hW.lcd to the roster, tlius making 
i a gifliid total of t wenty-five. Sonn* 
I apprehend tlie cons4M|#enees of “ in 
! quid, in this mov<*im*nt, luit
I so für no (‘atholle duily in llo.ilsrid 

boUl briskly, tl.mw into the water I ^ kn„wll hllv,. forw,| 
a gfxrd loose handful of the driedWhat seemed most extraordiithry about this adventure was 

that, although severai of the members in our party were by no
in robust health, none had to suffer the least indtsposi- “Give a morning glory enongh

tlie wall and to suspend puhliui 
'fion throögh lack of pecmiiuiy siip— A clever Aorist once said spinach for every four persona, and 

bwl it fast for ten* minutes. 'i'hen
in ’i ifh suif atk rnuitr

lumciAM)! rvtn of HumboldtI fi Oi* Kiitiii« «>f .lohn "’ hiwr. liH iHMri.
Ah imlicating lim nnm iit slniSI , ,*|/| > •• •>’ hvAi.v rlniiiiM hiziiim.' < t,i- r ntulf of ln«- tliiiv«

ing „r rin- Dvteh caiiioiii-1,.•••».. itj 
I-" n-mCinb.-nsl, tliat Ml. !>

Tyl 0/ AinnrHli'idain and I), Mwu i Ä
spinach into a v.-ijuel Wltli cold of Kottcnlam dunng lln war i m„'. ,',.,„.1
water. After it ha* cooled off, pre have time and agsin Is-en fineti" / I. . , , ....... - ., m

pere like fresli hoiled spinaoli. if tioned hy muri« in Associiit- d l'n s. i.'[‘.'SZ.
Vou have followed th»* directions!Mispatenes as th<* w>ui*c<* <>t imjjort ■ ui whi<i- *h'- ifi.-u o.e« itiiv«- r-/<iv«vVn/^if»<
J * ■ v i hViru tu .. .-»Vinn, ir. th«- l'roviw«- of Maalial-
carefuily, your guests will think »»• informstion fc-armg on ciirrenI o.m n. *_o im.
that they have spinach taken fresh ! httpftening*. The Isst ntim.vl paper , *M’
from the gaHcn liefere them. If I l""k ,h" »,uWi',: !*>’ ........... . ...... «w s.u„.
you iiave ix.iled more at.inacl. than | 'vl,en ,M" -v”m>

- , Z, . .. ; any other iiews orgau. it instulh-dis rcxjuirfxi for one meal, leuv<- the
, , .. ... ii *' wirfJesK ot its own. Lust •>(Imlanee in the cold water tili the , , , ,toter I)< Jmiusbodt. c<*lehrat<*'l its

golden jnbihf an<l signalize<l tim 
i HUspieioiiA ev« nt. hy oceupying an 

•‘Xtensive new and up-to-daU; 
newspaper plant on one of the 
principal squares of Rotterdam. In 
lh68 the paper appeared as a möd
est but vigorous we.ekly» The year 
following it bextarne a semi-weekly, 
and in 1885 was i-hanged into a 
daily, with morning and evening 
editions since 1908. By dint of

means
tion in consequence. This was, undoubtedly, to a great extent string and it will travel around the 
attr^ibutable to the good cheer which was kept up by the humor- world.” So also it is with false re 
ous sallies of our jolly friend Don Leone. iports and w*ith misreprftsentationh

take it off the fire and pour off the 
water at once. L*’t tlu; s|>iriacl< 
drain a little or press out the sur- 
plus water and then tlirow the

may
of our Church in the secular Press.

South Africa—well-known in Rock 
Ferry, where he preached his farewell 

A little over four mtles from Dublin, sermons in August, 1686—for the 
off the Malahide-roatL full in view Oblate Juniorate transferred from 

vhilch has been lx>ndon to Dublin. Since then two 
winge have been added to It—one con- 
taining study hall, classroome and 
dormltories, and the other a pretty 
collegiate church, bullt by the late 
Mgr. Len non, »tili well remembered 
in Liverpool. Many Oblates, now ac- 
tirely labourlng as missionere at 

Bel-1 home and abroad, have as boye, re- 
ceived their preliminary in the College 
of Mary Immaculate, as Beicamp is 
calied, before entering the Novttiate 
at Behnont, Stillorgan.

Tk> mark worthlly this anspielou« 
date in its history, the present Supe
rior of the Juniorate, V^yy Rev. W. F. 
O'Connor, B„A, jrroposes, witii
the help of well-wlshers of the Oblates, 
and there are many in Ireland, Eng
land, Scotland and Wales, in Aiutralla, 
South Africa and Canada, to. eetablteh 
three jubilee burses, one in honor of 
Our Lady Immaculate, another in 
honor of St. Joeepb, and a third in 
honor of St. Patrtck.-^Cathollc Times, 
Liverpool.

OBLATE JUN10RAJE. Thereforc, dear read er, cut the 
string when you see such lies 
travel ling through the secular Press.of its beautiful bay, 

compared to that of Naples, is Bei
camp Hall, the Juniorate of the Home 
Province of the Congregation of Mary 
Immaculate. It is a house with a his
tory. A fine old Irish eountry man- 
eIon, it is the roputed birthplace of 
Henry Orattan, whose father, Re
corder of Dublin, lived there. 
camp Hall was also the resldence ot 
Sir Edward Newnham, member for 
Dublin County In those far-off day», 
the friend and correspondent of Wash
ington, who bullt a tower, the ivy- 
mantled ruins of which »tili extat in 
it* weil-wooded grounds, to commem- 

,orale American Independence.
Orlginally in the posSeseton of the 

Oblates of the Frenoh Province, who, 
after th* expulsion of the rellgious 
Order», found a home and a welcome 
in CathoiSc Ireland. Bekamp Hall was 
twenty-five years ago acquired hy the 
lat» Very Rev. M. Gaughren, then 
PrOvlndal and afterwards Vlcar Apo- 
«toHc ot tiie Orange River Colony,

—A Catholie should always h<- 
ready and willing to refute fals** 
charges against the Church, 
matter howoften they are repeated.

—In the gloripus feast of know 
ledge some people never get any 
farther than the soup.

.—It Is the clown, not the logie- 
ian that undermines the faith of 
many, —«o easily does the jest, 
among unthinking people, aec*;nd 
into the place of argument.

—All eins have blue eyes »nd 
di raples when they are young.

WANT KD A LDAN. A Farmer 
at. Dead Moo* <■ l^ake wants a loan 
of U> $500 on Hfccond rnort- 
gage, at a low rat/; of inten-#, 
from a private party. G<x>d Secur
ity. For further particulars apply 
u> Y. Z., c o St. Peters Bote, Muenster.
A Sure; Cure for the Sick

are -the wonder work ing
EX ANTHEMATIC REM EDI ES

falHo calied BAUNSCHKIDTLSM; 
Explanatory-circular» free by mail. 

Can be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, 8[KfcialiHt and sfyl«?Compoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Reme<ly.

next meal. ft will keep there for 
a day or two without suMi ring in
qusllfcy,

Spina^di is one of the handlest 
vegetables and easy to grow. If 
soWn early in spring, the leaves 
can be picked oft for cooking or 
drying quite early and will grow 
ont again, so that the same plant« 
can be cropped through out the 
Summer. Spinach is also one of

and ft/tiiden/*: *WW Proapnet Ave., 8.E., “ 
IVELAND, OHIO. LntU-.r I>ilw r ZVI.
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thiw m<‘fi: bot he is ouly h poor 
•emblain»- of a iruwi who ean be
hob! «lieh a »ight thro.igh tu* nar- 
row glomi of arinn ö ; ng, an*l

1

Veracity being impugnedThe Church
and Social Reform Aui»-r< ia publlahe* the foUowtng 

, ffr uro th*- ; n of !'.»■■• Charl»--* -J. Muj 
laly. K J

.Ci« <-r .* rtijmig ha« »old man?

T u»r<:
rhu, v
t«> •

'huitiing-! lal.our
.« I i :i«'«i it* aufbur Kor ofmuor io - isrn to i

ign D«/V»?|ji and f«ir«'ign‘ aut hon» ar*
«i tiif! C;ui#-«j Htatn* and

to eni-if •

1k* to r:.. 
way hifiu-rt« 
perlen'

* tha worhl."
1 ! ■
utruction v
‘ The «
KUf*v m' 
of »prim t 1 < 
MOt huffi« •!

1 'vliO fj.:11 rav«-!!<••!' r« >-igh th<-
•f j -'tu; i£ ft—

tha4 emo: re w hk-h V*ov
■» populär

.-.f-rpri-lüiK . r* inn*’
r<<‘* naii.« r.«- a novel» ' , tu«

f t hifd
'* «>f ttie ffiiti!«* I -it.iU -orlace O.

Th*; l.tteaf.
letV'-r adv-ert. .ng L Vl««nte Bla 

Zola of Hpai.'i
«tt*-r llved for nome

iW°ct ofthe demahil the glühe au«I prob» ■ »ly on half oi 
the Ion»- la n • i s of i he woH<i- »fiiikt 
ofti-ii iiavt* rui't svithmeji tlv. lliher-

i'i
Am th«-

wnu-r of i|. 
vi*arw 14 th* aut ! f \ ou a.**ked who 

• o li>.'N*z md lq *fair»iiiar wltli warf ihn sfraiig'-r who dwelt tbttf 
i.i nov« i d tht- >pa i h *• Umate ,tmong wiM fm n in the- lorte plae

■ i> rt. of. i«ain a- lik" <1» votion.
t*«l.

# - l*- I n i-«l ‘
'<*»•* »">'*• * "‘«y hl A*-J1 PV/inf' 1% y„u w.-rv »old h- was th* F • neh

* a Word' of w.trnhig o> th#« r»*?ideri of h.. «ioiiary; ahd if von souglit hitn 
ui liirf l*)U.*!v int, vou fotinfd eV#*rrend “Th*- i
fi Marin- -urrouii'lmgs. th«‘ Kam* 
Hirnpl* »'vid»'ii<*»'K of & faith wliich

'Artierlca'.
V! tiiy Catholi< * havt* 

i- 'iur H-«r. • !h>-n i,t Ui' Ap<>«-alyprf«*." 1 
-»ml. ln f.y* t hav*» noti« «-d Ihat 

■ • .••r:«f Cftihoil« pnp* r« havo adv#*r js« tflon* thtfii human,
tl*« «i th»- nov*-! At Hm h« f„ lt mu*t | 1 di» hot sp« «i!< from h« arsay or

1
•.ii, ."a fi;tr./11 r• «• v.-i| d# Hplte th*-

:u»n.(«r a k 

■. >«-ili/.ir»g -v 
th«»“«- r-.g'-r

an *-«i‘ «ri: r- «n-- ro r.ir**
progrun. 
tum»» ohl>, »of. i TL
old ord-.-r, 
ruh't a»‘d Id» « ar«- e/orywher»; ir 
r«.volf li. <- hm; hat lifii rrir,if.y >.' ,
i'atholfi -ii, an) -•. i hi vif1
tton of f • md»» 
ple». Of» all 
log t)l«ru»?‘*1v*

Caf' ol!»: « |witnrhspd «in- fw-rtr# I no'.v Ir>' to 
r Of n..» «ln*>u »-'**»!i-,Awl it ha* .-v.T h.-, n" th.-, 

It ,1,,.. fvist vvv,t, f„f in a.l
!'» g«*f a rlovt*r and cl»-ar 1 . . ..

• vjinm- of tra'i« r <»r merrdiant, oi
*-« .......... *«- 7ai " V"*" 7 V-Mi"«, ha* thi,
...... , . iii’H as viir.v.'d r. a- Hnaniard isutp**m|M l.i: on »;■>• j i |ii ul" »; ' , , , ... . i i||V« all th- n«.' of Bh ■ o Iham-z ditrk-haiml, fragil* man, who«»- 
opporfiHiHy l»y • ' at i,o.jy if. . • . , ..

if O..I1 w« :< ri' i) r> ii*-r. »for th<-r<‘ M-ar h i m«--iiori«-H ar»- in ick * •witn

-f’at.holh-M ar»; e*k 
.vliAiher IV wll ho h*H 

tar wh»-n t«»*• m-w «u«l<-r roinei, und

ido

»elf.
I- no r» al plot/no pathoa. no hiimor 
Wn find onl v a ««riw, of ‘diMronn/Trted 
Hu-Iilenl“. wifh < har;u for< that Indtilgf 
in *i»‘« chi * which. ar<» »• i.-aya conrcy 
mg th" noVelM s own vir'w« Bllt 
thU la mit mir poinf. Maqy Cnfh'o 
Iirm have r»-nd "Tht» Foot Hörnernen.'' 
huf f««w know that lliii work In Kng- 
iih is only th»- fir: f «tep of the at 

* mpt to Infrod»»»** Info the Cnlfed 
Htaten th" oth»-r moro Tlre.«*orno nivl 
rlf»]« etionabjp ivivi-Ih of thls renegndn, 
who wrltfH Willi f|i<- one purpon»» nt de 
irov-mg "vr-ry“vc -i nf rWtgluu» hn 

lief in (Jod and the hereufter. >

mirm.v «»-< n»-Hj>y the bank of l,oir»- 
or vinc-cla*l hIojic of 11 hotte or Gar- 

oiinc. und whoHt; vinion in »hi.s lifc, 
at.hiiKt, i« nevc^ dcütined to»rest 
agil in upon ihe.se oft-remembert-il 
plai-i/s. (Gen. Sir Wn». F. Butler 
in ‘ The Great Lori • Land.”)

It Im natural that pio t of th 
thouglit »*n li.i t Huhj<«« t v,|,|«-li find 
utteranc" In-puhl;. iiotlld he oifcfh 
natu re of wh»t h* cailed "advanred'' 
at l«a.*t tlitif. I what if wotild have 
bti**n eull"«l n lifIle wliil« agu, Ther* 
iippear f<» he two < fi»e>'-'of thaugl;- 
The moMf for a »rd »>f Uiem I* t . i» I» 
hy Kr. J«»«urpii H"ln*r, of Kt Xavier 
College, < im intuitl.

Ui offered dl fin» tly and 
Open ly ot an alt«‘n»-»f ive to (i.r; 
gram im; of H‘«k i.il in,' wlileh ia nnt

The wise old ChiefTtllH V
More f hall Imlf a Century ago. 

whenthe f'rvii Wftr fftgeti in Gh- 
l'nit» d States, mrkukoiiiaa 
chief'of lh“. (’hippewn Indians al 
Petubiiia. in order io impn-ss iiiiii 
nnd hin peoph wlth the gramleu 
of ihr r.nited States im«l wilh tlv-

, d,v. «-« ihIh to the meVftoils of Ktrefigth and powcr of the Ameri
ly eiiinra» i ■ i m prof«lo:n . of i)i i*itii« « i : i
,, , , Ihn y«»l!*,vk• i j .iirnnl of Snalr». Fi <;#m armh'.s. lh<‘ govvrnmcm th'CUltlon and dietrilmi »on. '

To h11iiiii II.U ■ ,1.1 ........ .... „ :,n" *r*y »- K'V" » f.|, ln »»»hing.
lim II..-,ry Mr „„ ...... . :'r -*-r"”»*."»• ......hl rin« Ihr Civil - War.

Ile portravH the Church as f'poii hisn iuiTi to his trib»‘. Kar
................ . •«***• '»»«on. «-»««* n imiim-l ‘sil-nt and im
»ml astronomy enuno Hm poor. ig«c*r ; ,, ,of j > piiHMivc. 11 im »lavs wer-* spvnt inuii biHhops nnd prleHi-» to ipiak»* With , •

" ■ tr for ,i.. „ ,iif itr,. ll viiiK Tho iXV,""*1"1' ' v """" 1,1
muH, |,„ k,.,,i »vor hi Ijfnoninpi1. r ,ili,k|*,n!l' HP°k" of ll‘s

Take all th"se Idcas and 'put them ailvcnhU'vs in the l«hd of the'greiit 
In the irifiuths of puppeiH. and. then Wliit«* Fatlier. At leiigth the tri!,»1 !

ffonintif- fi» 1h"„ prlti« Iples of Mi.- 
Church, Th Im party ei-f * u . it* niain 
theaiM the ”prin- Iplo tlint tho Social I ca11 Vl< eilte BI;i,o-o Ih tnez th" ! 

/»di. of Hpaln. but f miiHt ndd an apo | 
■ In the linjnoral Kreuch wrlter ' 

Z»da ha :<

Problem ii t.1" prr»Mfm of «nahlin.
all clasH.- ■ efy to öhtaiii 

fliure of "the. ginnt 
aud iii.it lt .i- i oi iliii ■

of human
Momp luimor and pathos; 

lbaii-«z ha 8 nelther. The
a proper and jn r 
of the o.iri

throw, auch as Im udvuc-ate I hy th-
Hoc lall nt* They >.-.j the eolutlon of 
tho pruhl'Hit ln the . i nin.itIon
Waste and i II" <|. . dop ,*.|»l of 
Principal f.ictor* of produ. Uon h> 
jiiiNUH of rellitivn apd odiu allem.

Tlielr Programme iricludeH affacki 
on all form» of vice. alcohoUftm, idle 
ne»*. »I< kn.- 4, and jtimiesll»f wnsie, 
and they vlalm 4hat lt e in he dom 

* hy propir re frl< Hon. hy. proper ln bot 
rühmte*, hy compuleory arbltratlon In 
indUMtrlal dlMputes Ineieid <»f t|)#. 
w-aKtefuI meffio^ of strlk- . hy the en 
force me nt hf pure fbod and healili 
tawM. and hy the rediictlofi of per 
»(mal luxury and dUplay.
Other- »Id»', t-hey «dvuente jn< reaI 
effldency In tim Operation of fac 
torles. Hhopi. mlnes, and the dletrlbu 
tion of prönnet*.

5?

EASTER SPECIALSndd to them a Kpaninh new»p;iper rc grnw ilmeontcnt. il. They bad ex- 
imri.i H fiHlllty nt ilWrlvtlnn In n to hear Ihn rceitnl »I (In-
book of dlHi'onocte»! ilramatlc in»-id»*nts 
and .von have tlv nov/tls of Vlc.ente 
Ftlasco- I ha ne 7, al their lasst.

I(.* will nev..r b.» populär ln the 
Cniteil Klal<*s among. the ^ducated. 
lh- will, fall to altract her»' a» he fall- 

• I In Hpain, becaimo he Im a tireaome 
writer. too hugllngly vulgiir In hl» vent in words.
«landen» of rellglon nnd Its in In intern.
II“ 1a» k* the charm. the touchea of 
benuty whlch illstlnguUh the uovel» of 
Kernan Caballero nml Padre I,uIm Co 

I loina. Hi.s Mtylo lins none of the gr;u*e

wofiders Ki'i-u Ity their ehief, and j 
Io! he liail etifihack io them ns 
sileht ns though ni.s wandertnga ltad 
«•mle.l on the ( oteau »>f th»* Alis- DRESS UP FOR EASTER!Ho»rK or liy Ihe jkjrdera of Lake 
'üi.iperior. Their diHconteht foiuid

Smart Styies and Quality in 
Men's Suits

Special Discount 1,0 %

(>ll the Ladies’ Smart Serge Dresses
__ Special Discount 10 X

Ladies’ Skirts, Serges and Poplins
Special Discount 10 X

“Our fa'ther. Karknkonias. has 
com»* back to ns.” they said. “ Why 
»loi-s he not teil liis cliildren of the 
meilicine of the white nuin.1 Is nur 
father ditmb. that |i<* does not sp.-ak 
Io us of llies«* things?”

Then tlie ohl chief took liis cal- 
UHiet front his lips and rcplotl

cunning to lay his gcancH in “If Karkakonias told his child- 
environment in or reu of Hie mhdieines of th»* white

t ,l'*" r*"*lnn' ruUr«' iiiH.1— ,if liis war—eanov* moving 
:'r«‘Mvnt it* minihters. Ile uttack» th« . , , - , ,.. , • . Hhy fi re an.l inaking thunder as Hievl af holle Chur» h hecause It is tim

move. ot Ins warrior« more nuiucr- 
ons thau hnffalo in the days of our 
tat her» ot" all the wonilerful things 
h» hns looked upon—his ehiMtvn 
wouhl point to liim and say: ‘Be j 
hold ! Karkakonias has bccoine in j 
his old nge a maker of lies!’- No. ! 
mf children, Karkakonias has 
mitny wonderful things, and his 
tongue is still ablv to »peak; but, 
imtTI yonr.eyes have travelled as 
l'ar as has his tongue, he will sit ! 
sih.-nt and smoke the caluniet, tjiink-1 
iug »utly nF what he has looked j

Men’s and Ladies' Raincoats
An excellent line and First dass Quali
ty. Make your selection early.

Special Discount IQ X

Qood Work for the Blind—The 
rlghth nnniinl report of tho »'xnvier

■f ttirtt greatcMt of Spantsh sv^gppers 
lin» " ihn Coldon Ago of Spa in. the 

Mrallhi Publlcation Society for th" Hit«. Marcelino Äenvmloz 
Blind, for th.« y.- ir ernling l>n. «nnh« , But-Virent#> ltlasco thnnez hn» the 
31. 1918, hns Imcn tseued. Thts snlanlc

zy Pelayo
/Dress Goods

Special Discount 10 XOrganization Is-env.iged in t!m puhII the m<» t Cnthollc 
rat Ion of Cathollc hook» In^ral sml lef \ »!«»r
lors for flu* Cathollc blind children 
The report of the »oclety> work dur
Ing th«- pa *t ynnr fotlowt» . ining.M, but h« tiates every Church

A fair nmasnre of progros* hat been timt hönof* r.i.H 
achlevod In spltc of the overwhelmtng — ■ .
^fcinntid« of war tliiu -. and w« wlsh to
O.prp.» mir Vn.t.mi opprerl-tlon to JhC MiSSiOHttneS 
tho»e Crlenda who have so klndly r*^ t .1 y
niembered »Mir »luf.f-appent am Id the OT ImG NOTtliWCSt
nolse and tumult of tli«* many#driveH 
for money w-hlcli huvo swept. over the

Your Boy’s Cfothes
He feels that he -ought to be dressed 
as his Father. We carry a full line of 
Boys’ Clothing. Special Discount IQ X

Ladies' Waists of all kinds
Special Discount 10 X

Shoes for the whole Family
Excellent Quality, Spec. Discount 10?

Neckwear and Braces
Special Discount 10 ?

C0ME and EXAMINE OUR STOCK 
whether you buy or not.

The Newest in Shirts
A well assorted stock. Spec. Qisc. 10 X 

Ü3tS and CapS Special Discount 10?

Hosiery for all the Family
Special Discount 10 ?

\ f'*w mih's noHh-vv.'sl of K«l
iiionton ;i N.-ttleiiH'iil e.on\po*»>ii 

Th«- following books have been vhisively of French llulf-t»vi*e»l-!%s 
bmuptit mH In AmOrlrnn^ürallle: ,il th,-. slmivs' »f n ,-atli. i-
"t’athoH«- Cimn-hmcn in Science.“ hy 
James J. Walah, M P ; Short Cut

«und during tho past year.

xti-nsiv«« lakv whieh hvnvs tliv
uanie <>f (ivainl Lao^or St .Vljicit 
l'his s»«ttleiiii-nt is pvesiileil over hy

to Happiness" hv nuthor of 'The
Catholi«' Chiin h from Withln": “My 
Kathertne K. Conway: Nkforc Joy." hy ' m'ss',m °f k n neh l^oiiuinC.-itho 
Hond to the True Church." hy Krank ' b 'h"n of tho orilvv ot^Ob- 

"A Hream of Knies." hy brtes. hoadtnl n liishop «tinin- 
Higlit Ucv t'aul W. Von Koppler; 'lin ' »»t the sinne ortlvr atnl liation- 
aud “The Church the True Guardian iility. 
or Liberty."

Come and »buy more and save honestly 

10? on your dollar.UnderWear Special Discount 10?
"That blinkin" patent splrit stove of I 

yourn hav gorn out. George."
"Well, can’t yer light it again?"
'No! It s gorn out throngh the roof [ 

of the dugout."

Johnson;

Crocery Specials
Black tea,
Royal Crown yeast cake 
Jam. pure, 41b. tin 
Syrup, per galten

CookingMolasses, 5 gal.tin 4.95 Lemons 
per lb. 60c Com flakes, 2 for 25c Oranges’

5c Cnimbles, 2 for 25c Bananas
»1.15 Royal Crown soap ‘ 6 for 30c Salbion, ' 
1.15 Eggo Baking powder

per doz. 50c
llirp« bocikg.have »len |t ,s „ runoiis .-nnlrnst in-find in 

N-o» prim«! in  ........ grndn „lis llist:m, ..... . «
one and a half, as follows: "A Cate , , , ,

oh eiiltur»' nml high mental exeel-
l'-nce ili-vnling their live« tn the

50q
60c

per can 25ccliiaii^ of Christian Doctrtne": "Man 
ual of Prayers and Devotions," by Jq
e«H>h Stadelman, S.J.; and "San Ce °* ‘‘ivilizing the wild J^idians

!°f* tho. forest and Jhe prairie—go- 
plete Hst of our publicatiops has ‘nP fav in a»lvanve of the .»etHer, 
h.'en compiled. all of whioh may be i wbose a«lv» nt they hav<* but 
borrowed free ot Charge fron, the i mach e.u.se Io-,Iren,!. I eure not
TZ r6 t'lm'“,,ing ,-"’mry ,or «** X the form of Mief 
the niind. 1,16 West 97th Street. New ...i : i .. . s .'■>rk City. X V, if they csnnot be j " '""'i H" „nlooker mny hohl—« hv- 
obtalned trym a library more con- 'her it he in Union or in tll.tii- ln 
Tenient to the rcader. | ,-omsn. w.th that faith prvavlnsi b)

A well-known mualc hall arttst 
chattlng • wiih a London Journalist 
who8e paper is not always to be re 
lied upon for accuracy of etatements I 
"My dear fellpw,' the comedian seid, 
“I think that

30c Salt, 3001b. barrel 4.95
gring All your Produce, Butter and Eggs, we pav Hiirhp.t

. losttno. hy Jolin Ayscougli.

Rifkin & Braunsteinwhat you wallt is a 
bishop on your staff." "A olchop! 
Why?“ asked the Journalist in

"Because." answered the other : 
with a smile. "some of the Statements !

Railway Ave. HUMBOLDT,« SASK.your paper are in sore need of con 
firniatton." „ "

;■
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ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
BRrs;aa

The Big Store - StGrcgor, Sask.
I

We are offering for this week a line of ■

Ladies’ Tan Boots,
American made

oak tan soles, an easy fitter öf medium height, Goöd year weit and 
bullt to SELL AT A GREAT DEAL MORE M0NEY r'

$4.00
We have about 36 pairs of these Boots and praetically all sizes. 
DON’T MISS THIS.

Our Grocery Department
öfters for your Easter Breakfast:

The Einest of Ham - The Choicest of Bacon 
Grapefruit from Florida - Oranges from California - Apples from B.C. 

and SERVICE second to None

We are paying the., highest prices for your BUTTER and EGGS and will 
aecept your Victory Bonds as Cash. TlVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?

istsan

A. J. RIES & SON.
W* never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.
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